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Ano quinquagefimo feptimo GEORG1I Ill.

At the GENER.AL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
N ova-Scotia, begunandholden at Halifax, on Thurfday
the 6th day of February, 1812, and continued by feve-
ral Prorogations to Thurfday the Thirteenthday of Fe-
bruary, 1817, in the Fifty..Seventh year of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third by the
Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great-Bri-
tain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.
&c. &c, being the Seventh Seffion- of the Tenth Ge-
neral Affembly, convened in the faid Province.*

* In the time or The Right Honourable George Earl of Dalhousie, Knight Grand Cross of the Most ilo-
nourable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor ; S. S. Blowers, Chief Justice and President of Council;
Simon Bradstreet Robie, Speaker of the Abseubly ; Rupert D. George, Secretary of the 'Council; and James

-3. Francklin, Clerk of Asseambly.

CAP. J.
-An ACT-for the more tffedual relief of Infolvent Debtors.

ýW HERE AS. tbe A1li now in force for the relief of 1folvent Debtors bave beenfound, in
Jome cases, insuicient ; for remedy ibereof

I. Be it enac7ed, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Countil and Afembiy, That whenever therc flali
not be two Juftices of the Supreme Court within twenty miles of any County or Diftría
Gaol, within this Province, in which aiy perfon or perfons fhall be charged in execution
upon any Judgment of the Supreme Court, for any fum or fums of money, that it flil and
-nay be lawful for the perfon or perions fo charged in execution in fuch oaol, to exhibit
a petition to any. two- Juflices of the Inferior Court for fuch County or Diaridt, in the fane
Ananner as itis dire&ted by an Ad, pa£fed in the third and fourth year of his prdfcnt Majeûy's
reign, entitled, An A& for the relief of InfoWent 'ebtors, that fuch petidion <hall be exhi-
bited by any two;Juftices of the Court from whence the procefs iffued -;and the Jultices of
the Inferior Court to whom fuch petition fhall be prefented, are hereby emppwrered and
direded to proceed upon fuch petition in the (ame manner that any two Juftices of the
Court fr>m whence the procefs iffued, are in and by the faid A&, and by the A& in addition'
to and amendment thereof, -nade and pafled in the fifty-third ycar of bis prefent Ma-

jefty's reign, dire&ed to proceed, and ihall makea record of thejudgment which they (hall
.pronounce upon fuch petition, and return the fame into the Court from whence the procefs on
which fuch, prifoiner was taken in execution iffued, to be kept among the records of the faid
Court. ,Provided always, That if cither the PIaintiff or Defendant, be difiatisfied with the

eorder or j aogment of the Jufliceâ of the Inferior Court upon fuch petition, the party Co dif-
H h fatisfied
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fatisfied may appeal to the Supreme Court, at its next Sittings,in the faid County nr Di£-
tric, or to any two Jufnices of the faid Court in vacation .; and the faid Supreme Court, or
the faid Juaices, may examine the record of the proceedings returned by the Jufitces of the
Inferior Court, and, if they fhall fee fit. may again examine the prifoner touchiag the truth
of the faid petition, and may either coinfirm or reverfe the order made upon the faid petition
by the faid tvo Juftices of the Inferior Court. Provided also, That, pending the faid appeal,
the Plaintiff fhall be bound to continue the fupply of bread to which the prifoner may be
entitled under the order of the Juitîces to whoni fach petition was in the firft inflance pre-
fented.

And to prevent person wbo may be charged in execution, from lying in Prison until they have spent
their substance, wberewith they shoul satiify tbeir Creditors, and afterwaras taking the beneßt of the
A6s for the relief of Insolvent Debtors

II. I is hereby enat7ed, That no perfoîn who £hall hereafter be charged in execution, fhal[ be
allowed or permitted to exhibit a Petition to any of the Courts of Law in this Province, or
to any of the faid two Juflices of the faid Cour ts as is hereby before-providéd, unlefs fuch
Petition be exhibited, if before the Court, within the firf term of the Court which fhall be
held in the County or Difria next after fuch perfon fhall be fo charged in execution ;and, if
bcfore the faid twojuitices, within foi ty days after fuch perfon fhall be fo charged in execu.
tion, unlefs the perfon or petfons exhibitingfuch Petition fatisfy the Ccurt, or the faid Jufli.
ces, that they have not renained in Gaol for the purpofe of defrauding their creditors.
Provided always, That each and' every perfon now confined under execution as aforefaid,
fhalt be allowed to apply by petition as aforefaid, at any time within forty days af ter the pub-
lication of this A&.

And Whereas, doubit bave Qriren as to the .tirte and nature of the notice to be given to ibe Credi-
tor or Coredilors under the bejoremntioned AS :

III. B6 it enaRcd, That the ptifoner, or ftore'perfon onliâ behalf, <hall give two days no-
tice to the Creditor or Creditors•at wvhofe fuit or fuits the prifoner is charged in executionl,
or to his or their Attorney or Agent, of the time and plhce appointed by the Court, or by
the faid Juaices, to confider the iaid petition ; and if the faid creditor or creditors do not
refide within ten miles of the place fo appointed for the corfideration uf the faid petition, the
prifoner (hall give, or caufe to be given, an additional day's notice for every twenty miles
from th! place of the faid meeting to the refidence of the creditor er creditors, or of his or
their Attorney or Agent.

IV. And l it further enaéled, That any perfon impifoned for Debt upon any procefs
iffuing from any Court in this Province, againa whon jydgtnent has been or fhall be re-
covered, flbail be entítled to the relief provided hy this Aà after the expiration of thirtv
days from thie time fuch judgrient lias been or fhall be recovered, though the creditor ih.il
not within that time, fule out his execution and charge the Debtor therewith.

V. dnd be itfurther enaé7ed, That the bentfit of this Ac' (hall be extended to ail perfons
imprifoned for Debt, notwithftanding the Debts for which they are fo imprifoned fhail ex-
ceed the fumn ot five hundred-pounds. Provided always, That nothing in this Aé cotained
fhall extend, or be coniflrued to extend, te the relief of perfons imprifoned for Debts con.
tratcc: with merchants refiding inthe United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland.

And Whereas, Dtblorj ci tie Crown by the provfions contained in the said Insolvert D-btors'
Atis, are precluded iroin taking the ben<ft t herof, 'which, in.ome irfiances l= proved cppr fiu to
daireed perons
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VI. Be it therefore ena&ed, That in cafe any perfon may hereafter be imprifoned for debt,
at the fuit of the Crown, it Miall be lawful for any two of the Judges of his Majefty's Su-
prerne Court, to examine any -fuch perfon or perfons cn oath, and by all lawful ways and
means to afcertain whethcr fuch per fon or.perfons be Infolvent or not, and if it (hall appear
(o faid Julges that the perfon or perfons fo imprifoned at the fuit of the Crown, be unable
to pay the debt or debts fo due, it fhall be lawful for fuch Judges to certify the fame, toge-
ther with an inventury of fuch property as it may appear that fuch infolvent Debtor or Deb.
tors may be poffeffed of, to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief for
the time being ; and it Ihall be lawful for fuch Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief, if he thall think proper, by and with the advice of [lis Majefty's Council,
by warrant under his hand and feal, to order His Majely's Attorney General to afrent, on
behalf of the King, to the difcharge of fuch Infolvent Debtor or Debtors, any thing ip the
faid A&s contained to the contrary.notwihftan4ing.

Debtors of the
Cown, how.
Iieved.

CAP. I. .

An ACT'in amendment of an Aél, paffed in the twenty-eighth year
of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An AéL to prevent the circulation
of bafe and counterfeit Half-pence, and other Copper Coin, and to
eftablifh the current value of Englih Crowns, Half Crowns and
Shillings, in this Province.

HEREAS, notwithstanding the provisions contained in said recited Act, many ignorant and. euil 4ipos4d Preamble.
persons still continue to import and circulate as Haf-pence, large quantities of base Copper Coin ; and

iyhereas, expe rience has provcd that a sufflcient quantity of Coppcr Coin, Or H alf-pence, such as do legally pass

current in Great-Britain and Ireland, cannot be obtcined inthis Province, tvhereby the trade of the same suf'ers

.great injury and inconvcnience : for renedy wehercof:

1. Be it enaéled by-the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A{i7mbly, That immediate meafures
<hali be taken to obtain a quantity:of good gp.d prpper Copper Ha1f-pence, fulficient for, the
trade and circulation of this Province, and calVclated nQt ta be under the weight offive penny
weight and twelve grains for each Half-¡enny; for which purp9fe one or more fit and pro-
per perfons, not cxceeding three, fhall be nominated and appointed by the-Governor,. Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or Commanderin Chief for the time being, by and with the advice and
confent of His Majefly's Council for the time being, to aa as Commidiioner or Coinmiflion-
Crs in thisbehalf ; and it Ihall be lawful for fuch ComnmHioner or Commitfioners, when fo
appointed, to caufe a quantity of Copper, fuch as is generïl!y ufed for the Copper Coin if-
lued froi the Mint, to be coined and flamped in England ; each piece of copper, when fo
coined and ftamnped off, to be of the weight of five penny weight twelve grainb, ar leaif ; and
the device of the die to be ufed, in ftamping and coininlg fuch copper, fhalli be taken from the
Great Seal appointed by Bis Majefty for the ufe of this Province-s--the Arm.of the Urited
Kingdomn to be on the one fide, and the Provincial Badge of Di indion, by Royal Authority
appointed, for 'tic reverfc of faid Great 'Seal, to be on the other iLde of Luch Copper Coin.
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with fuch fuitable Legend or Infcription as the Governor, -Lieutenant-Govern or, or Cn-
mander in Chief for the time oeing, with the advice of His Maje y's Council, (hall appoint
and dire&.

II, And be il furtber enaéed, That the Copper Haîf-pence, fo to be provided and import-
Amount. cd, fhall be of a, value not exceeding Two Thoufand Pounds of the Provincial Currency : and

-Place oDepo- the faid Commiffioner or Comuiffioners ihall caufe the fame, when'fo imported, to be de-
sit and of Issue pofited in the Treafury of the Province, -md 1hall take care that the die or ftamp ufed for

fuch coinage, (hall be depofited in fuch place. and in fuch manner for fafe keeping in England,
as the Governor, LieutenanvtGovernor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, by
and with the. advice of His Majefly's Council, (hall appoint and direct.

III. nd be it further enaéled, Thatas foon as conveniently may be after fuch Half-pence
fhall have been fo lodged in the Provincial Treafury, it (hall be'lawful for the ý Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, by and with the advice of His Majefly's

When to be is- Council, by Proclamation, to fder fucht Half.pence to be iffued and circulated from the Trea-
ued. fury, and alfo to appoint a. time when ail other kind of copper, coined or uncoined, except

the copper coin iffued under the authority of this A&, and thofe enumerated and made law.
fui in the Aét of which this is.an amendment, and fuch as fhall be iffued by Royal Authority
for the ufe of the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland fince the-firft day of January,
one thoufand eight bundred, hall ceafe to be ufed, and fhall no longer be tendered or received

Base Copper as Half-pence in this Province, under the penalty of incurring the forfeiture and fine impof-
Coin. cd. by the A& ofwhich this is anamendment.

IV. And be itfurther enaéed, That any perfon convi&ed of countefeiting or impairing
Counterfeiting any of faid Copper Coin., or of uttering any counterfeited or impaired Copper Coin, know-
Provincial Cop. ing the fame to bes counterfeited or impaired, (hall fuffer the fame fines and penalties whichper cin. any perfon or perfons convi&ed of counterfeiting or imparing any Foreign Coins current in

this Province, are liable to fuffer by the Laws or Statutes of the Province in fuch cafe made
and provided.

CAP. III.

An ACT for the Importation of certain kinds of Grain, Flour and
Meal, -and for furnifhing the fame to fach Settlers within the
Province' as are in indigent circumflances, owing to the failure of
Crops.

,E it eaed, by the Lieutenant- Go-vernor, Council and ffenibly,.That it <hall and may he
CB ý lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, inmmediately after the publication hereof, by

to bc appoiuted and with the advice and confent of'His Majefty's Council, to appoint fuch perfon or per-
to proLire fons, as he may.judge proper, a commiflioner or conmiffloners, for the purpofe of procur.
Vn our, ing and importing into this Province, Rye, Barley, Indian Corn, Fine and Coar e Flour,

and Mcal, not exceeding in value the fum of Eighc Thoufand Pounds.
IL. /Ind be it further enaJled, That the faid Rye, Barley, Indian Corn, Fine and Coarfe

Flour, and Meal, fo to be impor;ed as aforefaid, fhall be dillributed to the feveral Coun-
Distribution. 4ies and Diidi&s, in manner following, that is to fay :
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To the County of Sydney, to the value of oe thoufand two hundred pounds. "unty of Syd

To the Diftri& of ?ilou, to the value of one thoufand five hundred pounds. Piton.
To the Diftria of Colcheiler,. to the value of fix hundred pounds ; and to -that part. of

the County of Halifax, not in'duded in the faid Diftri&, to the value of feven hundrcd Colchester, se.

pounds. Cumberland.
To the County of Curaberland, to the value of fix hundred pounds. Hant.

To the County of Hants, to the value of eight hundred pounds.
To the County cf King's County, to the value of fix hundred and frfty pounds. King'a Coanty.
To the County of Annapolis, to the value of eight hundred pounds. Annapolis.

To the County of Shelburne, and to the Diftrias of Yarmouth and Argyle, to the vLue ®heorn

of five hundred pounds. A 1gyle.

To the County of Queen's County, to the value of three humdred and fifty pounds. Queenla CouR-

And to the County Lünienburg, tÔ the value of three hundred pounds. f burg
1Il. And be ie fürther enaaed, That the fald articles fhall he lnded in the feveral Coutes

and Diarias,*in <uch pot nd places, mnd in fuch proportions, as fuch Commiioner or
Commifflioners flali order and dirc.

IV. And le it f rther enaaed, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Jufices of the
Peace, in the feveral Counties and Diûtrias of this Province, at aby time after th' peiltg of Ascertaining

this Aa, and before the arrivai of any of the faid articles, to hold a Special Sefflon of the inhabitants.

Peace,for the purpofe of afcertaining the wants of the Inhabitants of the faid Counties, and
Diftiac refpeâtively ; and alfo for procuting flore-houfes for fuch articles on their arrival ; Stere-house.
and making fuch rules and regulations for the diftribution thereof, as may appear to the
laid Juafices, heal calculated to afford relief fo fuch iùdigent fettlers, in laid Countis and
Diftrias, as may require the fame.

V.' And be Uifurtber enaffed, Thatceach and evëry fuch perfon, making àppliation for aiiy
of the faid articles, who fhall, in the opinion of the fiid Jullices, be of ability to make iMnie. tl« aie atti-
diate payment for the fame, fhall be iequired to inake fuch payment, and, in caf: of ion. furihed.
compliance, it (hall be in the power of the faid Juitlces to refufe fuch application ; and eadh
and every perfon, applying as afôtrfài., who the faid Jüuices fhall confidr is iot in circum-
fiances to make fuch payment, fhall neverthelefs receive the proportion of the laid articles
which nay be allowed by the faid Jufices, uipon fuch perfon giving his or her note for pay-
ment of the amount of the fame, which note <hall bé nade payable to the Treafurer of the
County or Diftrit, swithin fix months after the time of giving the fame. Ftovided alway4
Thatno one person fhall receive any of the fàid articles to more than the value of ve pouids.

VI. And be it furiher enaaed, That the whole of the faid articles, which fhall be fuiiifhèd
and fupplied as aforefaid, fhall be fold and furnifhed at the firit coift of each and every 'uch
article, adding thereto the charges on the fame, and at no other or greater price whatfoever.

VII. And be it furtber enaJled, That immediately after the expiration of the tines fe- Paynent of
verally limited in the faid notes for payment thereof, the faid Treafurer <hall proceed te col- Note qiven fr
lea the fums due thereon, and hall, from time to time, and as often as he fhall receive any articles.

fuch fums, pay over thefarne to the Treafurer of the Province.
VIIL. And be it furtber enaaed, That the faid County or Diflria Treafurer, fhail in all County or Dim-

things be under the controul and direaion of the faid Juftices in 6fflons, and <hall keep, to accouet TQ

and render to them, when required, a lift of the names of the perfons who have given fuch sessions,
notes, fpecifying alfo the cfeveral dates thereof, and the fums feverally fecured thereby, and

J i.i Ihil
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lhall alfo, from time -to time, and as often as he fihal be requirçd by the faid Jutices, repder
to them a truc and faithful account or fiatement, upon oath, of.the fums by him colledted
and paid over as aforefaid.

nesiciency in 1I. And be itJurtber saaded, That if, upon the final return or latement of the faid
.collection of Treafurer, which (hall be made as aforefaid, it (hall be lhewn to the fatisfa&ion of the faidNotels. Junices, that the whole of the fumas contained in-the faid notes which could be clecd,

tas been received and paid over ab aforefaid, and it fhail appear that, owing tM the bad
debts or otherwife, the wbple amount fo colleced and paid, over, is defcient of the um
altotted by this A& to fuch County or Diftri&, fuch deficiency, if the fame do-s nAt exceed
the proportion of twent;"-five pounds in the huadred 'pounds, 1all be borne by the Pro.
vince ; but if the faid deliciency (hali exceed fuch proportion, then the fame exceeding fuch
proportion, (hall be borae by and made good by the fuch County or Difarid ; ad the Jus-
tices in Seffionsin fuch County ori Difria, are hereby empowered to caufe~ a afeffment te
be made upqn the faid County or Diaria, for making goodthedeficiency over and above the
iid proportion :.which affeffmcnt fhall be made, and the monies levied and collc&cd, in the
fame manner in wLch other Couaty and Diftri& rates are affeffed, levied and colle&ed, and
the movies arifieg and colleded from fuch affefftients .hall be paid into the hands of the
Treafurer of fuch County or Diftria, who (hall pay over the same t9 the ,I reafurer of thie
Province for the purpofe of aaking good the dcficieicy aforefaid

K. dnd be itfurtber enaared, That the Treafurer oÏ each County or Diftri, b'efore en-

gîve is y tering upon any of the duties required of him by this A&, (hall enter into an obligation,
with fecuritic to the fatisfactioa of the faid Juflices in Seflioab, far the fïithful perfQriance
of the laid Duties: which bbligation (hall be lodged with the Cuflos RÔtulorum in each
fuch County or'iari.

Allowanee te X. And be itfurther enated, That .çach and every !uch County or Diftria Treafurer
Tr~asurer- Atae e yeceive, for the fervices by him performed under this A&, a copenfa.

tion of two poundu ten ihillags in the hundred poundaponth whole.fum by him colle&-
cd and paid to the Treafurer of thc Province ; the amount of which compenation it fhanl
be lawfui fur him to dedua& and retain from the fum colleded and received by hm as
aforef&ld.

III. .<udbe i1furher ena6i&d, That every aclion or fuit, whichmay be infituted for t
Prosecution of reeqvery of any fum or fums of money due upon any.of the faid notes, <hall be cominenc-
Notes. cd and prcfecuted before any two JuRices of the Peace of the County or Diaria within

which the perfon or perfons, who rnay fland indebted upon any fuch note, fhall refide, and
in ne other manne- whatfoever, fubjea however to an appeal, fuch as is allowed in cafes of
the like nature and amount.

iIu. An d b it furtber ena&e, That on the negle& or refufal of the Jufices in Sefiions in
justices il ses- any County or Diftria, to caufe any affeilment to be maae for the purpofe of making good
aions to catwe any deâciency which may arife as aforefaid, the Juftices of His Majefy's Stipreme Court,assesuments te
b. made, te in any of their fittiogs in fuch Coùnty or Diflri&, (hall, and they are hereby empowered,
make good de- to anerce fuch County or Diftri& in the fun which (hall be neceffary for making up t
*ciencic. faid deficiency : which faid fum <hall be equally affefed on the Inhabitants of fuch County

or Diftrict, according to their ability, and when colleded ihall be paid inito the bands of
the Treafurer uf the faid County or Dilfria, to be by him paid over to the Treafurer of the
Province, for the purpofe aforefaid ; and te faid Juftices of the Supreme Court are hereby

authorifed
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authorifed and empowered to appoint three affeffors in cach Townlhip within the faid Coun-
ty or DiLlri&, for the afleffiig the money.aforefaid, and alfo'to appoint a colle&or or col
Ieaors in each fteh Townfhip, for colleiing the monies w'hich (hall be fb affeffed.

XW. dad bt it Jurtber esaaed, That each ànd -every perfon appointed -an ieffe«or ur col- *danlto
le&or as tforefaid, who hail negica or refufe to take upos him any fuch fituation, and as assessor or
to ferve therein, (hall forfeit and ,pay the fum of five pounds, to be levied, on default of conctor.
payment, by warrant.of ilàrefs and fale of the goods of fuch perfon, under the hand and
fIcl of any two of His Majeftys Juftices of the Peace for the County or Diftri& Whercin
fuch perfon Lal or may be appointed, returning the overplus, if any there be, to thoewn
er or owners of the goods which may be ditrained and fold as aforefaid; and fuch fine
(hall be paid tO the Treafurer, of the County or Diftri&, for-the ufe of fuch CoIuty
or Diftri&

XV. 4nd be itfurthr onaéled, That in cafe it ihail fo happen, that tue faid articles, ïor Ar.cles
ay part of themi, landed in any County or Difria, hail not be dispofed of for the relief m'aining ndi

of the indigent fettlers in the laid County or Diftria. the quantity which- fhall remain fo ea Of.
undifpofed of, (hall be fold by the Treafurer of the faid County or Diari&, at Public
Au&ion, to the higheft bidder, li fuch fmal lots as the JuLlices in thoir faid Seffions may
dire&, and the proceeds thereof remitted by him to the Treafurer of the Province.

CAP. IV.
An ACT to'continue the feveral A&as of the General Affembly, for

granting to His Majefly certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin,
Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous LUquor, Molafes, Coeffec,
and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His Majefty's Government,
and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fiflheries, of
this Province,

B E it enailed, by the Lieutenant-Covernar, Couàl ad Afemly, That the A& of the Gene-'
rai AiTembly, paffed in the fifty-fifth year of his Majeayes reign, entitled, An Ad for

.grantingto his Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin,, Rum, -and other diftifled
Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of his Majefy's Go-
vernment, and for promoting the Agriculture. Commerce and Fitheries of this Province;
,and affo the Acl, triade in thefifty-fixth year of his Majey's reign, to miter and continue
the aforefaid A&; and every matter, claufe and thing, contained in the faid Aas, be con-
,tinued, arrd the fane arc hereby continued until the eighteenth day of March, which will bc
in -the year of our Lord one thoufand cight hundred and cighteen, and no longer.

Contindatioa df
Acte.

ÇAP.

c. Mv. 317
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CAP. V.

An ACT tg, alter- Ad coqrniue ,a» 4e, i;poßi>g a Duty cm Arti
cles tQe ngrted fXçpw the United States Of America> and' for
appropriating the Lame.

B F, i1taaated, by th Lieuten;nt-G*vernor, Co uncii and 4 embly, Tha the. A&, paXed in the
ifty-itlh .year of His MajeRy's-reigni entitled, An A& impolng a duty on Articles

to teigmportedfrom.thetUnited Stîtes of-America, and for appropriating the fame, except
-fofar MAhe.fameisherein alterod, be cominued, apd thefame is herchy çontinued, unti
thg sigtenoth dày:of Larchà which will be inthe year of our Lord one thoufand eight hIn-
dred and eighteen, and no longer.

Il. Aidbi il furthew naed,'1t ail hovfes, neat cattle and fheep, phich lhall be imported
aQtQoIisrotincefrom<4te Ufnd commonly taled'Moofe Ifland, or from any Port or Place

in the Bayof Paffamaqoddieo hMI be fubje& to the fame duties, and liable to the fame for-
feiturs., as are mentioned in the A& hereby continued: which forfeitures fhall be recovered
.and.aJppied: in the famne -maînner as-if the fame were imported from the United States of
America.

IIL Xnd be itfrther.enct:d-TuL.h. Colc'Som lmpen and Excife, in the refpefive
Côii and Diflri&s, except in the Difari& ofH4Ilif4x, fhall pay over to the Overfeers of
the Poor, inûead of the Treafurer of the Province, fuch part of the duties, fines and for-
feitures, as are by the provifions of çhç A& hereby continueda gprppri4ted fer .be ufe of the

4M4 WI rzais jpeIin1t eKempt Barley, Red Oak Staeve, and Heading, fru- the Duty
imp.oe4by 4þe 4 cth <ekyf continu e'1 :

1-V. R. ôi è ferk enage#, ,Tan ~fi4 aveles.algegeiptçd froim the laid duty;
anly thing in the&faid A& iaereby continVed to the contrary notwihandig.

CAP. VI.

An ACT t9 cçqnü Me Cç feyral.Ads of the General AffctMbIy, for
Abe futher increafe of the -Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife
on all Goods, Wares, anpd Merchandifea izDported into this
Province,

E it enaôedi by the .ieutenant-Covrnor, Coqncil ad 4mbly; Tha± the 44à, made in the
thirty-fecord year of his prefent Majefly's reigo, entitled, An A& for the further in-

creafe of the Revenue, by raifling a Duty of Excife on ail Goods, Wares and Merchandife,
inRported into this Province ; alfo, the Act made in the forty-eighth year of his faid Ma-
je~y's. r.ign, for epeaing fo nuch of the aforefaid A& as exempts from fuch Duty certain
articles therein cnumerated, and for declaring what Goods, Wares and Merchandife, Ïhall
hereafter be exempt from fuch Duty of Excife ; an'd alfo the Act, made in the fifty-fourth
yçer of.is .prefent Majeîy's reign, en&itled, An Act to continue the feveral Acts of the Ge-

neral
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neral Agefmbly for the further' increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on ait
Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported into this Province: and every matter, claufe and
thing, thercin mentionçJ, be continued, and the fame are hereby continued until the eigh-
teenth day of Marcb, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufanid eight hundred
and eighteen, and no longer.

CAP. VII.

An ACT for regulating Ele&ionis -of Reprefèntatives -to ferve in
Generàl Affembly.

B E ilienaaed, -b the Lieutenan.-Gernor, -Géuncil and Afemby, That, from and after the
publication hereof, cvery Sheriff or other Officer to whom any Writ for ele8ing a Write.

Member or Members to.ferve in General Affembly of this Province (hail be dirceed, upon
the receipt thercoffhali indorfe upon the back thereof the' day he received the fame, and
thall forthwitli 'give public notice of the day and place of Eleaion, by putting :up advertife.- Notice of Day
ments atleaft ten days before the time offuch Eleetion, at five of the moif public places in and place of
the .County or Town.; -and 1hall,.at the time appointed, at the County ýCourt Houfe, if the Eletion.
eleaion be beld for the County, and at the rnoft central and convenient place if beld for a
Townfhip, between the hours of ten and twel-tre in the mornntg, proceed by reading his Writ, Opening Pol.
and fhall appoint two Freeholders as his Afliâtnts or Clarks in conduain.g the-eleaion, who Sheriff assisted
fhaIl be fworn tothe faithful and impartial difcharge of thcir duty ; and the Sherlif hall htlwo.Free-
not declare the choice upon the view, nor adjourn from that to any.other place witbout the'
conifent qf the Candidates, nor by any unneceffary adjournment delay tlie dei»e, byt1 if a
Poil he required, fairlygnd impartially proceed from day to day to take the Poll, until aIl
the.Eleaors then and there prefent bevppue andefrir.he Shetli hall clofe the Poll fo
opened, unlefs with the confent of the Candidates, he (ha\l make proclamation for the, Free-
holders to come forward and give their Votes ; and if, after ich proclamation madq, no
Frecholder thall,appear to Vote for te (pace of one hour, the Poll ihall be clofed, and , the
Sheriff at the clofe of the PoUl, fhall declre the perfon or -per.fons' having the majority af Deelaring
Votesto be d ly eleded ; .and in cafe a.ciutiny fhall be demanded', the. Sheriff fihal grant Choice.

the fame, and (hall, with his two afiftants,.proceed in fuch'fcrutiny, if the.party démanding
iail perfid in his demand, the day following the clofe of the Poll, and (hall, if requtîed jy Scrutiay.
any Candidate, fcrutinize all.Votes that have ,Leen óbjceed to, whether by the faid Candi-
date or by any other Candidate.

PraW&d alwayi, That no Vote fhallbe fcrutinized but fuch Vote or -Votçs as were oh jei- Proviso.
ed to t the timefuch Vote .was given and marked as fuch on the.PRoli BQQk by the Sheriff,
<ór his afiftants ; and the Sheriff fball return his proceeding.on fuch fçrutiny to the Houfe of ,Return of pre-
Alfembly,. to. be adjudged on andl deternmned. And the Sheriff or other, Officer is hereby, eeedings lo
direéled and commanded,-to appoint one:Cerk and oneInfpecorfr e¢h Candidate, w mcruiun.

fhall be nom)inated by the Candidites qfpcdiecly, which Clerk. fhall be:fworn by the Sheriff
to cake the.pI fairly.and irnpartialty b'y etting down the namcs :of the -&oxs and the
place of their abode, and the name 6f the Candidate or Candidates they give their Vote for,
and the Sberiff fbail give a copy .of thc..oll.to each of theCandidatesh, al adefire, the

'K k kfa.
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fâme. And if any Eléctr be qu'efoned a to h qiýiAfica.tion by any Candidate, thé
Sberiff&all adlminifetr to him the fèllow'ing Oth :-

1, A. B. do fwear, that I aim by Làw entided to V,'te in the Oounty br Town of

Elector's Oath. ih the Ptotihce of tN\wa-Seotia ; and that ti Lands, Tenemen ts, Ôr Hereditaments, for
which I claim a right to Vote, confins of , and are fituate, lying. and being, 'n
and the fame hath or have not been made or gra.nted to me trauduliently on purpofe to
quaWfy me to give my Vote ; and that i have not received, or had by myfelf or any perfon
whatever in trufi for me, or for my ufe atid benbat. aire&ly or indirecây, any fum or fums
of money, oflice, place, or employment, gift, or reward, or any promife or lecurity for
ahi niOlia offite, cimplIovlm t r & ì'in obrder tò givé my re àt this Elraion, and that
( have not before been Polled at this Elc1iMoi and thàt the place of my abode is at

Affirmation. So help me God. Or if Quakers, the teif or affirmation to the ame effed ; and all frau-
dtilent conveyances of Land, for thec porpofe of muhiplying Votes, or to qualify Voters at

Fraudulentcoo- Ele&ious, fubje&to - aagremene t e re-conIvey the fame, <hall be taken againf the Grantors
Landa. as free Énd aMblutc, and ait collateraI fécutides for defeàtîng fuch Eate, hall be void ; and

the perfon makiùg fuch conveyances, or Voting by colour thereof, fhall forfeit ten pounde
to àny perfon that *ill foe for the fame, in any Court of Record in this ProVince ; ôire

- half part to thé perfoa or perfons, who fhal profecute the famè to effea, anàd the other half
to andfor thé ufe of the Poor nf t he Coahty or Town concernéd in fuch Elèea&k; àbd if

Electors refus- any Eleaor fhall, being thereuinto required, refute or Ïiegëe& to take the faid Oath, or to
ing to taki t4é afirmi thé effe& theréof as aforefald, that the Poli or Voté offuch perfod nègle&irig or refu-
oath. ing, -h.I. bc, and is hereby declared to be, null and void, and as fuch <hall be reje&ed.

H. Andrbit farther enaaed, That each perfon hereafter to bé choert a Member of Af-
iebly, and each Eleàor, ut the time of giving his Vott iti aày tléaîcn, heteaftet to be held

Qualiication of in this Province, fhall aéualy have an Income of Forty Shillings per annum, in FreehcAd
3dembers and ERate or fhall have, within the County or Town for which he maIl Vote, or be Ele&ed, in

bis own%%uri r, %Wt*4DwcUing --Houfe, with the Ground on which the fatne ftana,
or One Hutindred Aîren cf Lad, whereof rir kft ' lr n'i be uwder cultivation ; fuè6
perfon or perfons poffefling any oune of the beforementionèd' interenfs, 1half be entitléd' to
Vote, or be Eledted for the County or Town *herein the fame fhall be fituate. Prvided
always, thit no perfon ball be entitled to Vote in any Ele&ion, to be hereafter held id thi.
Provisce, er thall bc eligible to ferve as a Member of Atfembly, who fhail not have had
the Grant, or Conveyance, under whichhe holds as aforefaid, regifterèd fi% mouths befoié
the teft bf the Writ, for holding the Ele&ion. Prvidd aise, that nothing in this A&
contained, <hall be coafirued to extend to any perfon or périons; holding by défcent, or
devife of the yearly value aforefaid.

11. And be i frtber ë*a8ed, That if any Candidate be quefioned as to his quali.cation
by any Ek&or, et the commencement of the Poll, fuch CandidatE hail flate ta the 8herwE
or other Officer, where the Lands, Tenements, or 14erëditamuents do lie, whereby he mak;è
out his qualificatiÔn, declaring his having an actual Income of Forty Shillings per aniùüi,
in Freetiold Efate4 et otberwiUe qualifed ai the Law dire&s, which flatement, and * declara-
tfon of fuch Candiâtre, Ihall. by the Sheriff <*-other Oiker, be rarked down at the faine
timee'in the Pol Book, ad fuclh Candidate, Aiag if required, take and fabfetibe thé fol.
lowing oith

eaIaidate'. 1, A. B. do fweart hat I ain by La* qualiîed to be Eleaed for the Town or CozuniÏ
Oath. Of
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of , and t hat the Lands, Teneèments, and Hereditaments, for which I claim a right
to be Ele&ed, confûfis of , and are fituate and lying in and the faîne
bath or have not been made or granted to ame fraudulently, on purpofe to qualify me to
be Ele&ed. So help me God.

IV. And bg jipiriher nafled, That every Sheriff, or other Officer, to whom the execu-
tion of auy Writ for the Eleding any Member or Members, to fervein theOeneral Affem-
bly of this Proyince [bail be directed, and that a& contrary or otherwife than by- this is
direded, or thall return any eerfon or perfons, not duly Ele&ed by the majority of the
Freeholderg, every fuch Sheriff or other Officer halil forfeit the fum of two bundred
pounds, one third part thercof to the King, his cirs àMd Succeffors, one third part to,
the Poor of the County or Town in which fuch Ele&ion is held, and the remaiWig thif4
thereof to the prty aggrieved that will fue for the fame, with colts of fuit, to be recovecrd
in any Court of Record within this Province, by aaioa of debt, bill, plaint or information.

V. And be itfurther cnaaed, That any perfon or pe -onswho (haU, at the requeft of any
Candidate, at any future Eleaion, furnilh any meat, drink, or entertainment of any kind,
during fuch Candidate's Eleaion, to any Freeholder, or body of Freeholders, or to any
other defcription of People, fuch perfon er perfons fo furnilhing the fame,, *hall be totally
dilabled and prevented from recovering from fuch Çandidate, or from any of his frienudà
any reward or payment whatfoever, for fuch entertainment, or any part thereof- and if
any perfon or perfons fhall fue any Candidate, or any of his friends, for the whole or any
part of the cxpences ot fuch entertainment, it fhall and may be lawful for the .Judge.of the
Court, wherein fuch fuit 1hall bc berought, (on due prof. being made, that fuch denmaed
arifes for, and .on account of the enterainment <if the Freeholders, at, or ýduring, any Elec-
tion, in this Province,) to order the party bringing fuch fçit, to be non-4ited, and to enter
udgment.accçdingly, Prsided always, that nothing herci contained, &ali est'nd to

prevent any perfon or perfons from s-ecoverîng from any individual pcrforn,. th va4lué Q(
ich çntertainmentt, as he or they may, dudg anE3iggd 1urü& or pro^v'ide for fuch

individual perfon, or Tis ow" uYe, and at us own Tpecial inuance and requef,
VI. And be it furtber enatéed, That any perfon or perfons, who thall bribe or corrupt ay

recholder or Freeholders, at any EleElion within this Province, fuch perfon or perfons, (0,
offending, fhai Luffer ail the penylties prefcribcd by the Laws of England, for fuch offeces.

Ml. dud be if furiber enatled, That the Sheriff or other Oicer', at the opeming the

Po' each day, hall read this A& ; and Do otier Gath,fave as herein before direded, fiual be

required from any Vôter, at any Eleaion within this Province, nor all aàny Religious TeÎi
be required from fuch Voter : liberty of confcience being one amAongt ùuaiy other bleings
confèrred on this Province by Our Mof Grµicous Sovereign.

VII. ;nd .e il furtber enae2ed, That the Pol for any one Ele&iop, fhl iuot be kept open
More.than 4x days,{(saiefs fuch Poil flali be removed as hereintafter dirc&éd,) after which
timé itiialI and may be lwful for the Shèrif or othér 'Oicer tto clfd lk, and -eturn the
Candidate or Candidates, who Rall dén bave the majority of Votes and that
for each day the Poil lhall be kepc open, toe Sherifor other Officer fuall be . nit idd to
receive frôan .ach Candidate, 4he fumof Ten Shilingt and if a fcrutiny is depanded,'ten
ShillingSfor bis attendance on it eachday, to -e paid bythe Candidate or Candidates de-
aan,:lg it, or . whofe Votes imay be secutinized on fuch fcrntny.

I.. And bedfurterf #&and, That it thall and mnay be 1wful (on apicatIòd of eitheè
of
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of the Candidates, or of any Freeholder on their behalf,) on the day the Poil is firft opened,
for every Sheriff or other Officer, of the Counties herein after named, to whom any Writ
for Eleaing a Member or Membets for fuch Counties, to ferve in General Affembly of this
Province, ihall be dire&ed, after having opened a Poll at the County 'Cou'rt-Houfe, if de-,
manded, and having received the Votes of the Freeholders of fuch County, in manner and
fo-m as is dire&ed in and by this A&, to remove or adjourn the Poil (held as aforcfaid,) in
each of the Counties herein after named, and to the refpedive places following, that is to
fay :-In the County of Halifax, on application as aforefaid, the Poll to be adjourned to
the Court-Houfe in Tiuro, and ta the -Couirt-Houfe of Piaou. In the County of Anna-
polie, to Sciflabou, oppofite to the Town Plot ofNew Edinburg. In the County of King's,
to the lownPlot of Parrfborough. In the Cou-nty of Shelburne, to the Court--Houfe, and
to the French Meeting-Houfe in the Townfhilp of Argyle. Iti the County of Sydney, o
Country Harbour, and Antdgonishe. In the County of Cumberland, to Remfheg, at or
near the Meeting-Houfe. Tn theCounty of Queen's, to Brookfield, on the Annapolis Road.

X. 4nd be iÙfurther enaoéed, That the application aforefaid, for the removal or ajourn-
ment of the Poll, fhail be made on the day on which the Poll is opened at'the County Court-
Houfe, and that the Sheriff or other Oflicer, ihail, on application duly- made, forthwith

A pplication for, notify the Freeholders of the County of the faid adjourrnent, by putting up advertifements at
unu notice of, the Court-Houfe where the Poil is then held, and at two of the noif public places in' the
renoving Ioll. f)iri& to which it is to be adjourned, that he will,.on the twelfth day from the dpening

of thi Poll, continue the fame within the County or biria, to which it -is adjourned,
and that he wil, then and there, proceed, for the fpace of~ four days., to take the Poll,, o'r
until 'the Eleors then 1and there prefent be polled ; and the Sheriff or other Officer, on
opening the Poll at the fecond place of holding the 'fame, thali give the like notice of
holding a Poll in the third -place, in fuch Counties where the Poll fihail or nay bke remov-
ed to fue-hthird place, as betcre dire&ed'by this A&t and in cafe the Poil <hall be remov-
ed from one place to another, in any of the before named Counties, it fhabi and may' be
lawful-fôr the faid Sheriffor other Officer, if he fihal think proper, to appoint two other
afliaan~ts withinCucht Di1tri& or4Pfáce to whtithe Pull is fanemoved, in the- place' of the
two firft affitants, who fhall in like mariner be fworn to the faithful performancc' of their
duty, as the firft afliflants were.

XIL. And be itfurther enatedThat every perfon who Ihall be hereafterEleced to ferve in
the General Affembly of this Province, <hall, (if thereto required by the order of the HouLe)
before'he prefumes to Vote in the Aifembly -or fit there during any Debate in the faid Af.
fenJy, after their Speaker is chofen, -produce, and deliver, in'to the Clerk of the faid
H'ufe, at the Table,(and whilfI the Houfe is there duly fitting with the Speakér in the
Chair,) a Paper or Sciedule, figned'by every luch' Membe'r, ontaiDing tlie name or nae3

ineiòber, of ihÌ County or Towriihip in which the Lands, Tenementb or Hrediramett do ii
*herb he mikes out his quacmfition to fit as a Member of uch Affembly; and t'ie fai
Paper or Scheòdtifo figned and dcliverëd.in to the faid Clcrk as aforefàid, Ihall be ted
and carefully*kept.by hini.

XII. /nd.&e itfurther.enaled That an A&,.paffed in the twenty-ninth year <i>iis.pre-
Act 291h Geo. fent MajeQfs.lseign, entitled, An A&' for the better regulation, of Eleions alfQ, an A&,

III.; Act 32d paffed in the thirty-féond jear of 1is faid Majeay' l Reign, entitled,iNn Aa in amend-(Gco. III. ; ActMn
7i eo. . ment auAa, for thebetter segulating of Elefions ; alfo,.aa,Za paffed in the thir.ty.

Repes1ed. feventh
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feventh year of his faid Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& in amendnent of the A&, paffed
in the twenty-ninth year of his faid Majcfn's Reign, entitled, An Act for the better re-
gulation of Ele&ions ; and every elaufe, matter, and thing,,contained in either of the .faid
above recited Acts,.bc, and the fame is hereby repealed. -

CAP. VIII.

An ACT to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly,
for raifing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Pro-
vince, by laying a Duty 'on Perfons hereafter to be Licenfed to
keep P>ublic Houfes and Shops, for the retail of Spirituous
Liquors.

E it enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That an Act, paffed in the
thirty-ninth year of his present Majefy's reign, entitled, An A& for raising a Reve. l°t Marc I

nue to rçpair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on persons hereafter -to is8s.
bc licenced to keep Public Houses and Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors, and for re-
gulating such Public Houses and'Shops ; also, the several Aas, paffed in the fortieth, forty-
irft, forty-fixth and fifty-fifth years of his Majesty's reign, for reviving, altering, contiriu-
ing, amending and adding, to the-said ACr, and every matter, clause and thing, therein con-
tained,' be continued, and same are hereby continued, until the eighteenth day of March,

-which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eigiteen, -and no
longer.

CAP. IX.

.An ACT,'in amendment of an Aft, paffed in the tenth year of
His Majefty's Reign, entitled, An A& for the fettlement of the
Poor, in the feveral Townfhips within this Province.

,W EMEREAS, doubts have arisen in the construction of that part of t hefirst section ofthw-said Act whicA,

relates to the service which shail entitle a.Pauper o a Sedttement ;for remedy thereof

. Be it enatled, by. the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, That, to entit\e a Pauper
,of that defcriptios to a Settlement, he or 1he fhall have lived as an hired Servant for one
whoIe year under an agreement to ferve one whole year r.ext before fuch perfon's.application
for relief.

Preamble.

pIIupCFU enti-
tied to a Sett}e-
meut.

l 11
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C A P. X.
An ACT to alter and amend the feveral A& asof this Province, re-

lative to Town, County and Poor Rates

WI E HEREAS, appealsfrom Assessments or Rates fr the support of thc Pour, and for County and Totn

Preamble. W Charges, are directed -o be made to the Court of General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the se-

veral Counties and Districts within thi4 Province ,vhich, in many ilutances, has beenattended with incotvenience,

and occasioned great delay in the collection of the saue ; for remedy whereof:

1. Be it enatled, by the Lieutenan.Goer nor, Coancil and Afembly, That, frcm and after the

publicitioW of thri'Aita itfhiltand may be lawful for the Janices of the Peace in the , feverai
Coulntloajnd DilriEt, withia this Province, to hold Co'rts of.Speci;1 Sçflhon, if they 1hall
deemit expe4ient, forÇheiprpofe of hearing and determining Appeali, and enforcing the
afell'ment and- co1leion of the Rates; of the holding of which Seffions, eight days' notice
fhall be given ; which Court of SpeciIl Seffion thall have the fame power and authority
thaL Çourteof General or Quarter Seffion poffefs, to hear and determine any appeal made
by ay perfon or perfops agaiaft any Rate or Aff'ement to which he, fle or they, may be
rated or affeed.

L ndbetfrth naJkd, That in the Townfhip. of Halifar, the affeffors ihall be
Auesame. ÑaDoWed a pcriod of thirty days, innead of twenty days, after they fhaIl be fworn into office,

topnaçe their a4effinent.
IIL 4-dbe it further ersned. That if the faid affeffors of Rates and Ta ies in the fcve-

sessment rai Counties ad Diasia in. this Province, ihall negle& or refufe to return the fefments
witia ten days after the fame fhall have been made for County and Town Charges and
Poor Rates, to the Clerk of the Peace for the refpeâive Counties. and to deliver copies of
the fame to the Colle ors for collection : faid affeffors fhall be, and each of them are here-
by, made liable to the fame penalties as they are nov fubje&-to for not making the affeff-
ment : to be recovered and applied in like manner.

Collector's Ap- IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the juflices of the Town of Halifax, either in Ge.
pointment. neral or Special Sefiions, fhall, and are hereby authorifed, from time to time, and at any

t u e,-toppoint 0en, or fuch other intimber of Colledors, of the faid Rate%, as thc faid
Jutices nay fce fkt; andfo often .as they may deem proper, may'difmifs the, fine, and ap.
point one or more per.ons,in ttei flead an'd'éach and every thè¡lid Colte&or, or Coi-
le&ors, hall render an account to fuch Jud:es, in fuch their Seffinns,cor t6 amy fingle or other

Collector to . Magimrates, by the faid Juflices in Seflions appointed for thaS purpofe, when and fo* ofteq. as
render accounts by th (ai .. leo tor "e

he or they may be required <o to do, by him or them, of all Monies by the faid tol eétor or
Çolledlors received frdm time to time for any Rate, Rates or Affeffments, made and colleed
witþi> the faid Towneip of Halifax.

And Whereas, Ihe Comuz|//ions by Law allowed to Collectors, ma, in foue cafes, be la gret .
V. .Be it furth.er etaaerd, That the Court of General Seionq of the Iea.cç Aai, and

°lloance they are hereby authorifed to effabliih the rate of Commiflions to-be allowed to t'WÇol.
le'or of the faid Rates, the fame however not to exceed five for every hundred
pounds by him colleded.

CAP.
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CAP. Xi.

An ACT for the Summary Trial of 4diofue,

W H EQE AS experience har prowd ibat the Trial of Causes in a Semaay Way, has been he' Pre.
V neßcial l the inhabitants of tbisProvimfin as mucb ai the same hi atended with but litt<

Expence :
1. Be it therefore ena&ed, by the. Lieutenan-Gwrr, Coucil and Afembly, That it ihall and Summaryimay be lawful for the Goveraor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, for the Courts.

time being, to appoint five fit and proper. perfqns in ech County pr- i 0rithin.this
Province, which five fit and proper perfons fo appointed, or any three of them, (hail be a
Court for the purpofes o£>this A&.

Il. Andbc it further enaaed, That it fhall, and may be Afsj[ for thf Governor, Lieuten-
ant-Governor, or Commander in Chief,~for the time being, to grant Commigans to fuch pointed to, h.le
perfons, giving all neceffary power, and declaring therein who (haU prefide at any meeting them.

of the faid Court, ix whofe name all Writs and Procef.hall be tefted.
III. And be it furtber enaéled, That thrce or more of the-pefogs to be appointed as afore-

faid, after beiQg fworn before fome one of the Ju.iens of the Court of Commoç Pleas, fer Trium
the faithfül difcharge of their duty, (hall meet on the r. Monaçly -in every Mqrgth, withia
the County or Diftria for which they fhall be appointed, and are herçby empowered in;lI
A&ions, not exceeding Ten pounds, to proceed in a Sumary Way, to try thefame by ex-
amining the parties, and witnes,. oan oath, and to detrienelhc fame with the leafkpof-
Iible delay, and to give judgment thereon.

IV. And be hîfuriber onaéled, rhat when the fum .for whWch Jdgînet 4,giveza, .ha l
exceed five pounds. eitherparty may appeal ta theSuprçm Court, and Eecuti;n ihIl be Appeal.
iIiayed, if the party appeaMug kaIl give fatdicient fccurity. to abideir, yths Jfdgment of the
Supreme Court Jiad therein ; and th.supreme c ourt iail try the .Caufe ever agaia in a
Surr9mary Way, or by a Jury, if the Court think it neceffary.

V. And be i1furtber enaled, That the faid Court may give ju4g .ent< ou the verbal or
written confeffion of any defendant, aiade before the , ia opegi Cort, and entered by Judgmeme,
their Clertc"for eny fum mot exceeding ten pounds.

VI. Afnd be ilt furiber enadsd, That the Laid Court IhÀgd appoint a Çlerik, rh, iffuC Clerk.
Writs of guMMons, Capias, Attachments, and Executions, according to fuch forms as ihall
be eflablifhed by the Supreme Court, which Court fhall have powr to change the fai t
fòrms whenever it may be thought expedient 4 and the faid Clerki (halbe f worn to the due
exc2-- en oi & office, and shall faithfuUy record ail pcoceçdings.

VI. And be it/urtber enatled, That perfons imprifuned under the prcCes of tte faid lnsolyent
Court, (hall be.entitled to their difcharge, according to the provifions of the feveral Aas of Debtor&.
this Province, relating-to Infolvent Debrors.

VIII. And be il furtber enafied, That no A&ion fhall be brought in the Supreme Court, Jurisdidton of
or in any Inferior Court of Commoun fleas, where the whole dealing or caufe of a&ion (hall Court limted.
,»ot exceed ten poandse..

1. And be itfurtber esaRed, That the faid Court, to be-confiituted as afo-efàid, fhall mot suits which
try or give Judgment on any A&ionein which the Title of Lands are in queftion ; but al may be brought
Aaions of Trover, of Alault and Battery, Trcfpafs on Lands, whcrc the Tite is not in

qucâion,
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queftion and replevin ; and alfo Special Aaions on·the cafe for Siander, or any other per-
fonal A&ion, if fued before them, may be tried, and Judgment g;ven thereon ; provided, the
damage demanded fhall not exceed five pounds ; aho provided, the Defendant fhall not,
before the trial commence', obje& to the jurisdiction of the faid Court, but if in any of the
'catufes lafR above defcribed, the defendant fhall oUjet to the jurisdiation of the faid Court
the caufe fhall be discontinued, and no further proceeded in by the faid Court.

X. 4nd be itfurther ena&ed, That the following Fees and no other, fhall be taken by ·the
Irespe&ive Officers and petfons after named, that is :.

CLERK.
For every Summons, two fhillings and fix pence.
Torevery Affidavit and Capias, three.fhillings and fix pence.
Eor every Afldavit and Attachment, thrce fhillings and fix pence.
-For al other Proceedings to Judgment, one fhilling.
For Witneffes, each one fhilling.
'For Writ. and Execution, one fhilling.
Judges, whole Court, Trial and Judgment, five 1hillings.

BHERIFF OR CONSTABLE.
Service of Writ of Summons, one ihilling.
Service of Capias or Attachment, one fhilling.
Bail Bond, two fhillings.
Poundage, if the Money is paid, three pence per pou nd.

iPoundage, -when property is taken and fold, rix pence ,in the pound.
And if any of the perfons before named fiall afk, demand, -or receive, any other or

greater Fées than are herein allowed, he !hall forfeit and pay a ine of five pounds, together
with cofts, to be reovered in any action or fuit by him or them that will fue for the fame,
cither in the faid-Coirt, or in his Majefty's Supreme Court, where the fame Jhall be tried
and deterrnincd in a fummary way.

Il. And be it further enacted,-That if the in ferior-Court ot-Common Pieas, for any County
within the Province, isby Law obliged to fit in more than ont place within the fame
County, it ihali and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief,
to appoint fix Commiflioners for fuch County, inftead of five, as herein before mentioned.

XlI. And be iffurther enaéed, That the faid Court fhall be held at the ufual places of the
fitting of the Courts of Common Pleas, in the feveral Counties and Diftricts of this Pro-
vince, and the termflhali not continue more .than two days.

XIII And be it furtber enaaed, That this A& fhall be and ccontinue in force for one year
fro:n the publication thercof, and from thence to the end of the next Sefion of the Gr.
,teral Affembly.

C AP.
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CAP XII.

An ACT for rpplyitrg certain Monies therein mentioned, for the
service of the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and
feventeen, ; and for appropriating fuch part of the Supplies, grant-
ed in this Session of the General Affembly, as are not already ap-
propriated by the Laws or A&s of the Province.

May it please your Excellency,

W E His Majefty's cutiful and loyal Subjeas, the Houfe of Affembly of His Majefty's
Province of Nova-Scotia, towards appropriating the Supplies granted to his Ma-

jeQy in this Se.fion of the General Afferubly, and for fupplying the exigencies of His Majes.
ty's Government, do humbly befeech that it may beenaced, and Be it seaéed, by the Lieu-
*tnant-Goverp.or Council and /fmb/y, Thàt by or out of fuch Monies as now are, or from
time to time Çhail be and remain in the Public Treafury of this Province. there thall be paid:

The fuM of 2001, to the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, for his fervices during the
prefent year.

2001. Speaker
of Assemibly.

Anýd a further fum of y ool. to the Soliitor Gencral, for his fervices for the prefent year. I.'eraloicitr

And a further fum of 50oô. to the Treafurer of the Province, for his falary, aid as Comp-
troller and Auditor of Public Accounts, and in lieu of office rent, clerks, and all other. con. ôO01. rzeasurer

tingent expences.for the prefent year.

116h 13a. 4d.
And a further fum of i&6l. r 3s. d to 6croop Barnard Morland, th f the Agent of Pro-

Province, for his fervices for the present year. ""e.-

And a further fum of iool. to the Clerk of the Council in General Affembly, ad as Cle.k 1001. Clerk ur
.to His Majfly's Council, for his fervices for thé fame )ear. y'Couil.

And a further fum of 301. for defraying the expences of the Council in General Affem- 301. Expences,
bly for the fame year the fame to be paid on the certificate of te Pretidcnt of the of'Council.
Council, and not otherwife.

And a furtber fum of ool. to the Clerk of the Houle of Affembly, for bis fervices for 1001. Clerk of

the prefent year. Assewbly.

And a further fum of 751. to Meffs. Howe and Son, Printers, for printing for Govcrn 1751. Howend
meut and the General A&imbly for the 1ame year. Son.

M m m And
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501. Kee-per of
Asseaibly.

901. Land Wai-
ter.

Pav of Extra
Waiter> ec.

2001. Gugelr
aud Weigher.

401. Messenger
to council.

9001. Coritin-
gent Expences
of Assembly.

251. Rev. John
luglis.

And a further fun of Sol. to the Keepër of the Houle of Affembly and the Council
Ch-a ber for the faine year.

And a furer fuh of 9l to be d ò'n t'We cèrtficatê'f the cô«mïnitfns 6f the Re-
venue tà the Land Wailte fde the Poi 6f Haifax,ý for his fièvices for tlic faniée ft.-

And' a further fum, to be paid on the certificate of the Commiffioners of the Revenue, at
the rate of feven Ihillings' and fix pence per da¢y, to tuch perfon'or perfonsa ffiaIl bé emWployed
during the year aforefaid by the Colle&or of Impoa and Excite of the Diari& of Halifax, as
Extra Waiter or Waiters for the Port of Halifax ; and five thillings per day to fuch Extra
Waiter or Waiters when 'nemployéd ; and at the rate of five ihIlltngs pér day to lemporary
Waiters, together with ten pe cent. to be paid out of thé ntt proeeds of the Goverànrent
part of fuch feizure or feizures as fùch Extra Wairer or Waiters, vir Temporary Waiter or
Waiiers, may be infirumental in making,

And : further fum of toot to the Guager and Weigher for the Colle&ot of Impofi and
Excife in the Diaria of Halifai, fôr his fervices for the fanic year.

And a further fum of 4 ol. to the Meffenger to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief for the time .beinig, and His Maj:fty's Counci, ae wcil in their Legis-
lative capacity as otherwife, for the prefent year.

And a further fumn of gool. to defray the contingent expences of the Houfe of Affembly
during the prefent Seffion, to be drawn for 1ay the Governor, LieuLtenant-Governor, or
Commander in Chief, on the certificate of the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, and not
otherwife.

And a further fum of 251. to the Reverend John Inglis, for his fervices as Chaplain to
His Majefly's Council and the Houfe of Affembly, during the prefent Seflion.

251. Robert And a further fum of 251. to Robert Angus, for his fervices as Sergeant at Arnis to the
Hdufe of Affembly, during the prefent Seflion.

201. John Gibbs.

301. Sec. of ?roý-
v ince.

301. surveyor'
General.

And a further fum of 2ôl. to J.hla Gibb-, for hig fetiCed ai Meffenger tó the Houfe dý
AffembÍy, during the prefent Sellion.

A id a fürther fum*of 30t. to thèSecrcfary óf the Prh'#intè f6 defray ihe expenfe of his
Office Rent for the prefent year,

And, a further ftr, of 3à1.' to thé Surveyortgenéral of Linds, to defray thé ëXpenfe -of
his Office Rent for the fame year.

And
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And a further fum of 301. to the Clerk of the Commißfioners of the Revenue for his 301. Revenue
fervices for the fame year.a

And a further furn of 201. to the Seceretary of the Province, for Stationary on accourt 201. sec. of
of Warrants to be drawn on the Treafury, for the fervice of the fame year. ProVnce.

And a further fum nf iol. to the Truaees of the Law Library, to be difpofed ofin fuch
way as they may think proper for the advantage of the faid Library. ry.

And a further fum of Sol. to James Ratchford and James Noble Shannon, for the encou- . r

ragement of a Packet to run betWeen Windfor and Patridge Ifland, undei fuch regulations and Shannoa.
as may be made and ordçred by the Juifices in.their Seffion for the County of Hants. for the
prefent year .

And a further fumn of 5o1. to the Adjutant-General of Militia, for the payment of his 501. Adj. Gen.
Clerk, Stationary and PoLlage, an d all other contingent expenfes for the Drent year. of Militia.

Anc 'a further funi of Sol. to the 2uarter-'Mafler-Céneral of Militia, as aforesaid. Ceti ni Mr.

And afurther fem of 48. 4S. 5 d. to the Attorney-Geaeral, for his fervices for the 2221.4s.5d. At.
prefent year. torney General.

And a further fum of îool. to each of the threc Affiàant Junices ofthe Supreme Court, 1001. Assistant
in addition to their falaries for the prefent year. Justices of Su-

preme Court.

And a further fu-m of i col. to the ïreafurer of the Province, in addition to his falary 1ool.Treasirer
for the prefent year.

And fuharthrhr fùtn of 2 Sol. to defrai f&i& cotfinagedt erpencbs as may arife durilg the 2501. Contia-

prefent year, ta bèdrawn by warrant frotm the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com- gncie.-

mander in Chief for the time being.

And a further fum of iol. to Ébenezer Wlieatoi, tówards hs tu0'ýi fot thé prefent 1oi. E.Wheator
year,in confideration of his being deprived of the ufe of one of -his arims, which difability
happéned hilie Was employed in the cinbodied Militia at Hlifari ià the year one
thoufand éight hundred trd feven.

And a further fum of 351., tô the Provinci1 Sèctetary, fot extra fervices in carrying isto
effectl th Liws refpe&ing Scoos.

And

351. Provincial
Sterstary.
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6301. Transient And a further fum of 61oo. for the fupport of the Tranfient Poor for the prefent year, to
Poor. , be paid to the Commifioners uf the Puor at Halifax.

401. Keeper of
Gunpowder.

A nd a further fum of 401. to the perfon who has the care of the Gun-powder, at Ha-
lifax, for his fervices for tme prefent ye3r.

And a furthcr fum of 4001. to the Commitioners of the Ilhind of Sible, for the fupport
4001. lsie of of that Eflablifhmxent, for the prefent year ; and for paying the balance now due to the faidSable. - Commiffioner, on account of the faid Eftablifhment.

3001. Messr
Cochraus.

3001. JohnL
sou, and ethe

2001. Acidi
School.,

2301. Sa.
Cominissione
jo Puor.

301. John B
mai.

1031. 5.. J.
Pyke.

761. E Wi tte

1421. G. Gr
Sie 4 Co.

b. end a futher fum of 3001. for the Rent of the Building hired of Mefrs. Cochrans.

W.. And a further fum of 30o1. to John Lawfon, the Reverend -Archibald Gray, and William
rs. Black, the Commmittee of the Affociation for the relief of the labouring,poor, and other

diftrejfed perfons in thé Town of klalifax, in aid of the liberal donations and fubfcriptions
of the faid affociation,

an And a further fum of 2ool. to tbe Committee of the Acadian School, in Halifax, towards
the fupport of that eitabliflmeut.

And a further fum of 2301. ts. 2d. to the Commiflioners of the Poor at Halifax, to de-
2d. fray certain expences incurred by thcm for extra proviions, cloathing, &c. for the ufe of
rs the Poor Houie, in confequence of the great increafe of Transient Paupers maintained there-

in during the laft quarter.

ol- And a further fum of 3ol. tn John Bolmnan, in full of his account, for vaccinating, and
fupplies furni(hed, diftreelld ladians at Lunenburg, in the year one thoufand cight hundrçd
and fifteen.

And a further fuin of 1o31. 5s. to John W. Pyke, in full for his fervices as Clerk to' the

W. Adilutant-General of Militia, and the Quarter-Malter-General of Militia ; the faid fum to be
paid out of the balance of the grant or five hundred pounds, in the year one thoufand eight
hun drcd and fifteen, for paying any expences which may have arisen under the Militia Laws,
fiace the ratification of the Treaty of Pcace with America,

r. And a furtherfum of 751. to Ezra Witter, for his having provided and run a Stage
Coach and a Scage Sleigh, bctween Halifax and Ficlou, weekly, for the period of nine months,

as. And a further fum of 1421. to George Grafife and Company, being the amount of fun-
dry Province Notes, their property, confumed by Fire, on the feventeenth day of Deçemn-
ber lai.

And
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nd a further fum of 211. '5S. 8d. to John Ofborne and James C. Wilkie, for a

Drawback of the funk duty, on a certain quantiky of Coffec, -by them exported co Great- 2
Britain, in the year one thoufaud eighthundred and fourteen, and there landed. •

And a further fum of 251. for opening a road from the Shubenaccadie to the.indian Set-
tlement.

And a further fum of 2cOl. to the Committee of the Affociation for the relief of the La-
bouring Poor, and other difreffed Perfons, In the Town of Halifax, in addition .to the.fum
.of 3col. before granted in the prefentfSefion.

And a further fum of so. for the relief of difreffed Debtors confined In any of His Ma;-
jefay'sJails in this Province: to be appUled to' their relief under the dirc&iôn of fuch petons
.as His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor fhall appoint-for that purpofe.

And a further fum not exceeding 2501. to be drawn by the Governor,.Lieutenant.,Gover-
nor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, 'nd applied under hib dire&ion in re.
lieving, and otherwife providing for, 'diftreffed Indians -throughout the Province.

And a.further fum of *561. for tnáking fuch repairs to the Government 'Houfe as may be
neceffary in the prefent year, and-alfo for dcfraying any balance that may be now due for
repairs made to the faid Houfe. The above fumn to be accounted for in the next Seffion of
the General Affembly.

And a -further fum of 4 'ol. to enable the Inhabitants >f the County of Annapolis to ereâ
a Building for a Houfe of Correation, but Dot to be drawn from the 'lreafury until the
juices in their Seflions fhall certify that the fun of fix hundred-pounds has been raifed and
paid tothe Cuunty Treafurer, for that-purpo14.

And a further fum of i iil. 2s. 2;.d. to Nathaniel Atchefon, Efq. for -his fervices for the.
prefent.year, in foliciting and obtaining-many important Commerciil Privileges.

And a further fum df'8ooöl. towards erecfing ilie-Province Houfe, tobe drawn for by
warrant froi the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief, on the Treafury,
and e.xpended undet the dire&ion of the Commidioners appointed for the faid Building.

And a further fumn not exceeding 6301. to keep up the communication by Poil, as here.
tofore eflablifhed ; and alfo to enable the Pofmafier at Halifax to extend the fame com-
munication to Liverpool, by the way of Lunenburg, and 'aifo to Antigonihe, by the way of
Sydney.: the faid fum to be accounted for in the nest Seffion of the -General Affembly.

And
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301. J.W. Nut-
tinig.

41. J. Gibbs.

101. Clerk of
cou ncil.

101. Clerk of
&swembly.

17. 10s. Clerk
of Assembly.

1001. Clerk of
Assîembly.

501. Lake Por-
ter.

721. 169. Hon.
C. Morris.

And a further fum of gol. to James W. Nutting, for hisfervices in profecuting Criminals
for Capital Qffence, at the Supreme Court on the Wegern Spring Ci cuit in theiaf year.

-And a further fum of 51. to John Gibb?, Meffenger to the Houfe of Affembly, for his
fervices during the laft Session,

And a further fum of ol to the Clerk of the Council, to defray the expenfe of Fuel for
the Councif in the prefent Session.

And a further fum of iol. to the'Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly,. for defraying the ex-

penfe of Fuel for the ufe of the Houfe of Aflembly in the prefent Session.

And a further fum not exceeding 171. 1Os. to the Clerk of the- HOufe of Ailembly, to
defray the expenfe of Stationary for. tle ufè of lis Majefty's Council and the Houfe of Af-
fembly during the prefent Sessio..n.

And a further fun of i ool. to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, to defray the expenfe
of extra clerks, fervarnts, and other incidental expences during the prefent Session.

And a further fum of Sol. for opening a Paffage from the Sea into Lake Porter.

And a furthtr fum, of 727. 16s. t-o the Honorable Charles Morris, for Monies to that a-
mount paid by him in fettlirg D ibanded SoLiers on the new road leading to Annapolis.

And a funhie fulm of o61. to Henry

Large from i8a. to 18 ib for the Prefs,
co-sweII. Pref, and making an Index of the fame

the Publication, of the Milicia Laws, an(
eight hundred and thirteen.

251. J. Llowe,
'Son ý Co.

9M. D. lowe.

1001. Inlbix-.

H. Cogfwell, in full, for preparing the Statutes at
fuperintendivg the Publication, corre&ing the
alfo fnr preparing an Index, and fuperintending

d the Aiticles of War, in the year one thoufind

And a further fum of 251 to John Howe, Son and Co. for printing Three Hundi ed Sets
of the Statutes at Large of the Province, from the year one thoufand eight -hndred and
four to the year one thpufand eight hundred and fixteen, inclulive, per account.

And a further fum of 9 51 to David Hcwe, upon his completing the binding in caif f
Eighty Sets, and alfo halt-binding of two hundred and twenty Sets of the Statutes of
the Province as aforefaid.

And a further fum of iooI. to aid the Inhabitarits of Halifax in ere&ing a Fifh Market
in the North Suburbs of the faid 'Town, to be applied under the direaiop of fucli per fon
as. fhall be appointed by bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, for that purpole.
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And a further fum.of Co'. tobe expended under the dire8ion of the Prefident of his
Majefty's Council, and the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, in purchafing fuch Books as
they deem neceffary for the Provincial Law Library.

And a further fum of 541. 0s. 41 to the Clerk of the Hotife of Affembly, for difcharging
certain demands of Andrew Belcier, Efq.'and others, as per fchedule thereof.

And a further fum of 14001. for the relief of the diftreffed inhabitants of the feveral
Counties and Difrias in this Province, in the following proportions, viz :,

For the Diftria of Piaou, two hundred pounds.

For the Diftria of Halifax, one hundred and fifty pounds.

For the Diflri& of Colcheaer, one hundred pounds.

For the County of Sydney, one hundred and fifty pounds.

'For the Courty of Hants, one hundred and fifty pounds.

For the County of King's County, one hundred pounds.

For the County of Curiberland, une hundred pounds.

For the County of gueen'à County, one hundred pounds.

For the County of Shelburne, one hundred pounds.

For the County of Annapolis, one hundred and fifty pounds.

And for the Ccunty of Lunenbur'g, one hundred pounds.

501. Law Libra,ý
ry.

541. Os. 4d.
Clerk of A.,
sembly.

14001. Distress.
ed lnhabitants
of

Picton District.

HalifaxDistrict

Co1cbt«er
DistrieL.

SydneyCounty.

Haute c.unty.

King's County.

Cumberland
County.

Queen'scounty

Slelburne
County.

Annapolis
County.

Lunenburg
County.

To be diflributed by the Juffices of the Court of General or Special Seffions, in each
County or Diftri&, and the fum for each County and .Diftria to be drawn by warrant of
the Lieutenant-Governor, iri tuvour of the Treafurer of eac, County and Diarid for the
above purpofe.

Il. And be il further ena8led, That there be granted and applied the fum of 2ool. for the
Main Road between the Sac.kville Bridge and flair's Farm.

And
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.500. t Lacey's

1751. to Mount
Unliacke

4671. to River'
Croix.

tOC1.1o L. De.
wolf'o

4501. to Avon
Bridge.
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And a -further fum of .ool. from Blair's to Lacey's, at the half-way houfe.

And a further fum of 1751. from Lacey's to Mount Uniacke.

And a further fum of 4671. fron Mount' Uniacke to the River St. Criox 271. Of which
fum to be expended on the old Ardoife Road.

And a further fum of 2001. from the River St. Croix. to the Road Ieading to Windfor,
near Loran Dewolf's.

And a further fum of 4501. from the Road leading to Windfor to the north end of
Avon Bridge.

4.50And a further fum Of 4501· from the north end of Avon Bridge ta the end of Bifhop's
shop'sa JWge. Bridge and Caufeway ; 2501. of which to be expended between Pineo's and the north end

of Bifhop's Bridge aforefaid ; and alfo including the payment for the repairs of the faid
Bridge, under Richard Curry and ochers in the laftycar.

581.Terence And a further him of 581. for paying a balance due ta Terence Cochran, late Supervi-
Cochran. for, formon ey expended by himon the Main Road Ieading from Windfor to Halifax, -in

the year.one thoufand eight hundred and fifteen.

5001. to three
Mile Lake.

5001. to Kanty's
House.

o500. to Keys'.

5001. to Sewack
Bridge.

And a further fum of 5ool. from the Windfor Road ta the Three Mile Lake, fo called,
on the Road leading to Truro, including the aliteration of the road the round Beach HiU
as now opened.

And a futther fum of Sool. from the Three Mile Lake to Kanty's Houfe.

And a further fum of 5ool. from Kanty's to Keys's,

And a further fum of Sool. from Keys's to Sewack Bridgea

And a further
pair of the faid,

fum of 5ool. from Sewack Bridge ta M'Keen's Bridge, including
Bridge.

2001. t,, Fletch- - And a {1 rther fum of 2ool. for the road from Allan's Tan Yard, in Dartmouth
er's Bridge. Cobiquid Road, eaft of Fletcher's Bridge.

the re-

to the

And a further fum of ISol. foi the Road from Dartmouth to Sackville.1501. to Sack-
ville.

5001. to
M<Keen's
Bridge.
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And a further fum of 5ol. for the road from Little Salnon River to Great Salinon Ri- 51. to Great

ver Biidge, in Prellon. Salmon River
Bridge.

And a further fum of iSol. for the Road from the Great Salmon River Bridge over 1501. to Mu-
Lalce Porter, to tue Mill in Muiquodoboit. uoduhoit.

And a further fum of Sol. for building a Bridge. and repairing the road from Gibraltar, Bcq.toGibraltar
on the Muiquteduboit, tu the Main Ràaa Jeading to lahfix, by the way of Chizzncouk.

And a furtker fum of 6o1. for the Road leading from the Truro Road three miles be- 601tuceddess

yond Hali's, and tez minating at the Farm late Geddes's.

501. te West gifle
And a further fum of 5-1. for aiding the fettlers on the weft fide of the Shubenaccadie of Shu**acca-

Lake, to open a Road near Fletchcr'â, towards the Rawdon Ruad. die Lake.

And a further fum of i501. for aidirg the inhabitants to repiLr the Road and -build two 1 °M
Bridges, from Hugh Archibald's, Ieadirg to John Lindfay's, and from thence to M'Haffy's
upper line.

601. to Beaver
And a further fum of 6ol. for the Road from Fultz's to Beaver Bank. Batik.

And a further fum of Sol. for the Road from Beaver Bank Bridge towards Rawdon.

And a further fum of i bl. for the Rod from the Mili on Nine Mile River to Mar-
fhall's Farim, at Hamrnon's Plain.

And a further fum of lool. for 'the Road from Horne's, in the Eaftern Paffage, to
Munday's, in Cole Harbour.

And a fur 'her fum of Sol, for the Road from George Blifet's, -at Cole Harbour,
to Munday's.

601. from Bea-
-ter Batk.

1501. te Han»-
non's Plaii.

1001. te Cole
tarbo ur.

5011. from Go>.
Jissett's.

And a further fum of 3C1. for the Road from the forks of the Road to Oak Mill, near 30. t Maîga-
Margarec's Bay, in addition to 701. granted laa ycar, and not yet drawn from the Treafury. rtes Bay.

And a further fum of 401. for the Road from the forks, leading to Profpea. 401. te Prospect

And a further fum of 81. to compenfate Robert Hall for cutting out Wind-Falls on the 81 te Robert

Truro Road, in the ) car one thuufand eight hundred and thirteen.
000An
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501. to sib-.

40!. to Ilerring
Cove.

501 to M'In-
tosh's.

501. to Eastern
1>ssage.

221. Datch Vil-
lage.
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And 'a further funÉ of 5o1. for the Road fromthe Filh Brook on the HarrietIField Road,
to Thompfon's firft Hill on the Sambro road.

And a further futn of 4o]. for the Road:from MIntofh's to Herring Cove.

And a further fum of 501. for the Road from Dryfdale's to the forks of the Road
Icading'to Margaret's-B4y and Profpe&.

And a further fum of 5.1. for the Road from the head of the North-Weft-Arm to
M'Intoffi's.

And a further fum of Sol. for the Road from the Ferry at Dartmouth, to Horne's in the
Eaftern Patfage.

And a further fum of 221. for the Road through the Dutch Village.

501. to Shuben- And a further fum of Sol. for the Road from the Black Rock Road to the Shuben-
accadic River. accadie River.

i501. Musquodo-
boit.

2451. to Chiga-

.501. to Cumber-
land.

401. to econo-
lily.

401. front Eco-
nîomy.

401. tfoPorti-
pique.

2M. to Deburt
River.

25LtoReinsheg
ho J.

And a further fum of Sol. for the Road from William Logan's through the fettlement
of Mufquodoboit.

And a further fum of 245l. for the new Road to Clganois, through Onflow.

And a further fum of 5o1. for the Road from Vance's in Londonderry, to the bounds of
the County of Cumberland.

And a further fum of 4ol for the Road from Great Village in Londonderry, to the
Bridge over Fortip:que River, leadinig to Œconomy.

A nd a further fum of 4ol. for the Road from Economy River, on the new Road
leading to Parrsborough hne.

And a further fum Of 401. for the Road from the Bridge at Portipique to Œconomy.

And a further fum of 251. for the Road from the Meeting Houfe in Onftw, by Crow's
MIlI, to Thomas Crow's at Deburt River.

And a further fum of 251. to open a Road from Thomas Crow's to the Renifheg R %ad.
And
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And a further fum of 251. to open the Road from the Remfheg Road, to Afa Clark's, at
the foot ot Cumberland Mountain.

And a further fum of 5o1. for the Road from Londonderry to Folly Lake, on the'
Remfheg Road.

And a further fum of 5oI. for reducing the Hills at Folly River and Deburt River, in-
cluding the Bridges.

And a further fum of 151. for the Road from CEconomy to the River Phillip.

And a further fum of 401. for the Road from Ofilow to Tatampgfhe.

A ind a further sum of iol. for the R oad from the feulement on the Onflow Mountain,
to the Picou Road, near Chriftie's in Truro.

And a further fum of 251. for the Road from Tatamagufhe Road to Rood's, by James
Linton's.

And a further fum of 2901. for the Road from Chriftie's in Truro, to the Une of
the Diaria of Pictou, including the alteration nearSalmon River.

And a further fum of 701, for the Road from Moore's at Gay's River, to William Lo-
gan's in the MuLquiodoboit Settlepent.

251. to Cumber.
land.

501. to Folly
Lake.

501. to FolIy and
Deburt Rivers.

151. to River
Piilip.

401 to Tatama-
gushe.

101. to OnSlOW
Moun tain.

251. toLintoa's

2901. to Pictou.

701. to Gay'%
River.

And a fur ther fum of tool. for the Road from Dickie's on the Halifax Road to 1001. to Upper
Upper Sewac4 Sewack,

And a further fum of 251. for the Road from Upper Sewack to Mufqu6doboit.

And a further fum of 901. for the Crofâ Road from Coxe's in Truro, to Sewack,

And a further fum of 401. for the Road from Sewack to Truro, by Brookfield.

And a further fum cf aol. for the Road from Norris's at Fort Ellis, to Robert Pollock's.

And a further fum of 301. for the Road from the Diftria Line of Plaou, to the Cum-
berland line, by Currie's.

2 51.to Musque-
doboat,

901. La Sewack.

401. to Trure.

2.1. to Fort
Iaïis.

301. to Cumber-
Land.

And
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101. to Green-
field.
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And a further fum of ic. for the Roai from Chria;e's Mldl in Truro, to GreenfiJd.

301. to MNisquo- And a further fum of 301. for the Road from Halifax Road, to Mufquoduboit, by
doboit. Sibky's.

401. to Middle And a further fum of 4'l. for the R oad from Robert Login's in Upper Sewack, to-
River of Pictou. wards the Middle River of Picou, by Ellis's.

5Ol.to Sewack. Ani a further fum of 501. for opening a Road from the South Branch of the River
Sewack, to the Halifax Road, near the Bar's Back, fo called.

201. to Shuben- And a further fum of 201. for the Road from Dickie's, to the Meeting House on Shu-
accadie. benaccadie.

301. to Shiuben-
accadie.

301. to Musquo-
doboit.

151. to onslow
Mouitan.

301. to M'Cal-
lumi's.

501. to Polly's.

101. onslow.

151. to Brook-
field.

151. to River.
Phillip.

2ri.tn Shuben.
accadie.

And a further fum of 301. from Moore's at Gay's River, to the Shubenaccadie Meeting
Houfe.

And a further fum of 301. for the Road from the Halifax Road, to Mufquodoboit, by
Dewolt's.

And a further fum of 151. for the Road from the Settlement on the Onflow Mountain,
to the Crois Road leading to Truro, by Blair's.

And a further fum of 301. for the road from the Settlement at the head of the North
River, to David M'Callum's, junr.

And a further fum of 5ol. for the road from the Black Rock in Truro, to Polly's on the
Halifax Road.

And a further fum of iol. for the main road in Orflow, at the entrance of Baird's Lane,
to James Crowe's Mill.

And a further fum of j 51. for the road fiom Brookfield to the Halifax Road near Polly's.

And a further fum of i 5l. to open a road from Bafs River, in Londonderry, to the Ri.
ver Philip Bridge on the Cunberl.id Road.

And a further fum of 2;J. from the Old Barns in Fruro to Shubenaccadie.

And

7 .
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And a further fum of sol. for the Road from Sandifn's in Truro, to Philipps's on Shu-

benaccadie.

249

And a further fun of îol. for the Road from Cruiman's Milt to Dean's in Mufquodoboit 'I°.t°Musquo-

And a further fum of i ol. for repairing the Bridge on the River Sewack, near Jofeph
Fulton's.

101. Sewack
Bridge.

And a further fum of 25ol. for the Road from Pi&ou Diftri& Line to the- Solid Bridge. 2.501. to solia
Bridge.

And, a furthir- fony of :-501. fôr ýtM Rcad ýftM' Logan'si oá the 0ie od oteRvr
John.

And a, fiirther fumrof tol. for the Road from the River jhn towards Tatamagulhe.

And a further fuin of iSol. for the Road from Robert Bryden's,incar the Middle River,
to thé Reverend James MGregor's.

And a further fum of i ool. for the Road from M'Lenan's Bridge to the Pine Tree Gut.

And a further funi of 200!. from the Pine -Tree Gut to the line of the County of Sydney.

And a further fum of 5o. for the Rôad from Charles Brown's, to the road leading to
Efher's Grant.

150 . tw River
Juhua.

301. to Tatama.

1501. to Revd.
J. M«Gregorrbr

1001. tô Pine
Tree Gut..

2001. from Pine
Tree Gut.

501. to Fisher's
Grant.

And a further fum of 6ol. for the Road from Jamesý Carichael'sJn Fifbet's Grant. tow 601. to Ne*
wards New Glafgow. "l°g·

And a further fuin Of 4cl. for the R oad from Abercrombie': Point, to Madlhall'% on tht
Middle River.

And a eurther fum &f 2z!. from the Middle River Mills, to the Little Island on: the We
fide of the faid River.

And a further fum Of 'oh forthe Roàd fron Domnd M'Kay's, Se- to James Cameron's
on the Weil brarich of the Eaft River ot Piaou.

And a further fum of 6ol. for the Road from James Turnbull's on the Lo*er:Settlement
to Duncan Camaeron's on the Upper Setlement of the Eail River of Pietou.

Ppp And

401. to Àber-
crombie's Poiùt

201. to Middle
River Mill.

501. to East
Itiverof mictou

601. to Duncan
.'aimeron'U.
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5CI. Iy Grant's -And a further fum of çoi for the Ro id from the Weil branch to t'he Eaft brarich of the
Mi. Eaft River of P&éu, by Grant's Mill,

201. t< And a further ium of 301. fron Blackie's to the Lime 9tone Quarry,
M'GiiI's. M'Gili's.

801. to Revd.
J. NM'Gregor*s.

501. te St. Ma-
ryYs.

over M'L<n-
nan'.s Brook.

301. to Sewack

201. to Mliddlie
River rictou.

601. to River

1001. to Liule
Harbour.

201. from Litte
IlarbQur.

501. te carriboii

near the Widow

And a further fum of Sol. for the Road from the Reverend James M'Gregor's, to the
Meeting Houfe on the Lower Settlhment Eift River, including the repairs of the Bridge
over the laid River.

And a further funi of 5oL for the Road from the Lower Eaû River Meeting Houfe
towards St. Mary's.

And a further fum of 2o]. for rebuilding the Bridge over M'Lenan's Brook, near Jjhn
M'Lenan's.

And a further fum of 301. foi the toad from the Meeting Houfe on the Middle River
of Pi&ou, towards Sewack.

And a farther fum of 201. for the Road from David Marfhafl's'to John MarLhali's, on
the Middle River of Piâou.

And a furthet fum of 6u1. for the Road and Bridges from the Weil branch of the River
John to the fawimuii, by A'ndrew WCaras.

And a further fum of iool. for 'the Road from George Ive's to Little Harbour, includ-
ing the repair of the Bridge over Boat Harbour.

And a further fum of 201. for the Road from Little Uarbour, Ieading to the Eaft River
of Pi&ou, by William Frafer's.

And a further fum of Sol. for the Road from Mr. Denoon's
Lowden's Farm.

towards Carribou, by

251. t Green And a further fum Of 251. from Andrew Mar(hall's on the Green Hill,'towards the WeP

2r. bianch of theEaft River, by Alexander Fafer's, near themiddle IRiver of Picou.

301. to New And a further fum of 30!. for the Road from George Reed's Green Hill, towards Ne«w
L4arwick. LarwiCk, by David M'Coll's.

2g5o
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.,And a further fhm of col. for ýt Road from Donald M-WDanald's, on the Gi.een Hill
to Donald Fraier's, on the Weft River ot Pi&ou.

And afurther fum of.2ol for the Road-from the Crofs Roads Ieading to John Small's.

And a fur4her futn of 251. for the Raad from the 33?Tdge over the Ea River of Mergo-
mifhe to Judge Halliburtoi's Farni.

And a further fum of Sol, for th'e Road from the Diaria Line of Piaou to Malignant
Cove.

And a further fum of 3501. for the Road from Malignant
Dorchefler.

, IR'7.

Cove to the Village in 3501. to Dor-
chester.

And a further fum of 4 ',oL for the Road from the Village in Dorchener to Daniel 4001. from Dor-
M'Pherfon's, and for re-building the Bridge over the South River of Antigonifhe. chester.

And a further fum of iool. fer the Road from Daniel M'Pherfon's to James Key's. 0.to Jam

And a further fum of i5ol. for the Road £rom James Keys's to the Church in 1001.to Guys-
Guyfborough. borough.

And a funrher firm of gol. for the' Road fi om Guysborough to Winthrop Cook's, on 501. from Gays-
the Road to St. Mary's. boroigh.

'And a further fum f gol. for tlie Road frotn Wir.throp Cook's to the aft branch of St. 901. to st. Ma.
Mary's. ry's.

And a further fun of 5o1. for the Road from the Five Mle Tree, on the main road to 601. to Gu
Guyfborough, to the Upper Settlement on the South River. borougi

And a further fum of iool. for a new Road from the Upper Settlement on the South 1001. Io Coun-
River of Antigonifhe to Country Harbour, in addition to -the fubfcetiption of the Inhabi- try Harbour.
tants, amounting.to 251.

And a further fum of 201. for the Road from Guyfborough to Crow Harbour. 201. to Crow
Harbour.

AMd a further fum of 501, for the Road from Crow Harbour to Canfo. 501. to canso.

And

1251

301. to West
River of Piite

201 to John
Small'a.

201. from Mer.
gomishe.

01. o Malig-
naut I oye.
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301. to St. Maw And a fturth fÇm of 3oL foi the -Road from the head of the tide at St. Mirf"s, to therys. bridge or the Eaft brarch of St. Mai y's.

901. t0, man.
Chaester.

601. to Tracca..
die.

501. to Antigo.
niae

251. to Harbour
Bushee.

901. to olio
Settlemenit.

501. to St. Ma-,
ry>s.

1001. to Mergo-
rmishe•

701. t-QDorche-
ter.

Ad-a:furthe- fute of gol. for the.Road froin Manchefler tô the Gut of Canfo.

An#a furîteium of 61. for-the Road from the head of Milford Haven to Traccadie.

And a further fum of S4. for the Road from Antigonifhe to Traccadie.

And a further fum of 251. for the Road from Traccadie to Harbour Bufhèe.

And a further fum of gol. for the Road from Dorchefler Village to the Ohio Settlement.

AOd a further funi of 5o. for the road from the Ohio Settlement ta St. Mary's.

And a further fum of ioc. for the Road from Dorchefter Village to the ea ft river of Mer-
gomifhe.

And a further fuir of 7'oL fdr the Rdad frctàh th'e Habor- of AntigoiKh towD*rcheaer
Village.,

21. froniCoun~ And ajhrthe s zj. for the Road fromi Morris's MiI in Country Harbour, to the
try larbour. main road leading from Guyfborough to St. Mary's.

4201. from Lon-
dundcrry.

1001. to Am-
herif.

401. to River
lcbert.

701. Wtarrons-
ficid.

801. to River
P>hilip,

And,a. further fum of 4201. for the Road and Bridges from- the bounds of* Londonderry
to the bcundary line of New.Bi unwi<.k.

And a further fumof i ool .for-the Road and Bri4ges from Robert. Read's, -in Amherfit,
to the beundcs of King's County, on the Patridge lfland, Road. in addition to- the balance of
the Vote of laft Seflion unexpended.

A nd a fi'ther fum of 4ci, for the Road from Macan to the River Hebert,. at Frank'
lin Manur.

And a further fum of 7ol. for the.Road and, Bridges frone Minudee, by BarronsfiJld,
towards Pa ridge lfLnd.

And a further fum of 8c1. for the Road from Macan Settlement to the River Philip.
And

252
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And a further fui" of 2C. for the Road frni Macan towards the Five 1I nds.

C. XIi.

And -a further fum of 1ool. far the Road fron the head of Amherf to the nouth of the

River Philip by dhimincas, anid Goofe River.

And a further fum of 6o1. for the Road from Anhcrit to the Gulif of St. Lawrence, at
or about i'idnifh River.

And a further fum of 751. for the Road from Gabriel Purdy's to Bebee's, on the Ren-
fiheg River.

And a further fum cf 751. for the Road from Bebee's, to the Harbour of Remfheg, near
Hutlad's, beùig a continuatiun of the faid Road.

And a further fum of 6o1. for the Road from John Rindrefs's, at the mouth of Remfheg
River, to Tatamaguflie.

And a further fum of 5ol. for the.Road from Daniel Tidd's, on Remfheg River,.towards
Mliei's at Folly Lake.

And a further fun of 6ol. from Daniel Tidd's to the Harbour of Pugwa(h.

1

And a further fum of 351. from the Town Plot in Remifheg, to John Tuttel's, on the 351. toAmherst.
Road to Amnheift.

And a further fum of 351. for the Road from Fox Harbour to the Main Road leading to
Amnheri.

And a furth"r fum of 3 51·from the Scotch Settiement on the Gulf Shore, between Pug-
.wafh and Fox 1-lai buurs, to the Road to Amhera, near John Tuttle's.

And a further fum of 301. for the Read from the Main Road through the Settlement
cf B;ack River, to J h'n Murfe's on the River.Phihp.

And 2 further fum of 1 201 for the Road from John Ripley's, on the River Philip, to
the lead uf Remfheg Harbour, near Andrew Fufhner's.

351. from Fox
a°"bor.

351. toimberst.

301. to River
PhilP.

1201. to Rem-
sheg larbour.

And a further fum of 401. for the Road from the Harbour of Pugwafh, to Ripley's, on 40. to River

.the River Pillip.

253

201 to Five

1001. to River

611. to Tidnish
River.

751 t- emsheg
River.

7.51 tn Remslieg
larboiàr.

6V1. to Tatama.
gushe.

501. to Folly
Lake.

601. toP gwasli
Harbour.

Q q q And
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101. to Œcono- And a further fum of iol. for the Road from Johnfon's, on the River Philip, to Œco-
ny. nomy.

201. to Tatama- And a further fum of 201. for the new Road from Remiheg River, near Bebee's, to
guske. Tatamagufhe, in addition to the balance uf the vote of the laft Senlionz. unexpended.

151.fromNapan.

301. to Macan.

401. to hiiiimi-
cas.

A 6d a further fum of. Si. from Pipe's, on the Napan, to the Main Poif Road near Willi-
am Black's, in addition to the balance of a former vote unexpended.

And a further fum Of 301. for the Road from the forks of Macan River, to the Main
Road Ieading from the River Philip to Amherfl.

And a further fum of 401. for opening a new Road from William Black's on
Poft Road leading to Cumberland, towards the River Shinimcas and the River
addition to the fum of 471. fubfcribed by the Inhabitants of Amherft
of this vote not to be drawn fron the Treafury, until a Certificate

the Main
Philip, in

: the two third parts
is obtained from the

801. Bridge over
RemsliegRiver.

1001. te Gaspe-
reau Bridge.

General or Special Sefians, that the faid fuum fo fubfcribed has been aaually expendcd on the
faid Road under the Commiflioner.

And a further fum of 8o1. to aid the-lihabitants of Remiheg to build a Bridge over
the main river of Remfheg, at or near Peter Angevine's.

And a further fum of i ool. for the Road from the Falmouth line, near Mount Denfon,
to the North fide of the lower Gafpereau Bridge.

20. te Stone And a further fum cf 201. for the Road from the lower Gafpereau Bridge to Henry
Bridge' Cove's, on the i<oad leading to Stone Bridge.

751. te Stone And a further fum of 751. for-the Road from Henry Cove's on the Road leading from
Bridge. the lower Gafpereau Bridge, on the Road leading to Stone Bridge.

201. te New And a further fum of 2ol. for the Road in Horton, near Joel Inglish's, towards the
Canaan- upper Gafpereau Bridge at New Canaan.

20l. to Nictaur.

251. toPitaburg.

251. to Martin's
Miii.

And a further fum of 201. for the Road from the upper -Gafpereau Bridge at New
Canaan, towards Niaaur and Joel Iglilh's.

And a further fuM of 251. for the Road from Jeçlediah Jordon's towards Pittsburg.

And a further fum of 251. for the Road from -Kennie's Mill towards Jordan's, by
Martin's Mill. And
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And a further fum of 301. for the Road fron Jeremiah Kennie's to the New Canaan
Road, by Nathan Davifon's.

And a further fum of 251. for the Road from Scovel's Bridge to New Canaan Road.

And a further sum of 151. for the R oad from John Ward's, . to near
Graham's arc fettled, to the fouthward of the Court-Houfe in Horton.

where Meffrs.

301. to New
Canaan Road.

251. rom Sco.,
vel's Bridge.

151.to Mcssrs
Grahama.

And a further fum of 3ç. for aiding the Inhabitants in Horton to ere&l a Bridge on 351 Bridge on
Fuller's Mill Brook, and to repair the Road to the Eaftward of the faid Bridge. Fulier's Mill

Brook.

And a further fum of 151. for the Road from Windfor River, near John Arm. 151. to Fuller'.
fIrong's, towards Fuller's Mill. Mi

And a -further fum of zol. fur the Road and Bridges from Fitche's Bridge to the half- 201. Hlalf-way
way River. River.

And a further fum of 201. for the Road from Samuel Waiftcoat's, netar tlanielCald- 201.toNew
w:Ils', to the New Canaan Road. Canaan Road.

And a further fum of 3ol. for the Road from New Canaan to Jacob Benjamin's in 3.
Horton. min'..

And a further fum of 851. for the Road from the Upper Gafpereau Bridge, -near New 81 Avon
Canaan, to the Main Road leading towards Avon Bridge.

And a further fum of 151. for the Road from the Windfor Rver to Telegraph Hill to 151. to Tee-
Olive rLyman 's. graph Hill.

And a further fuM of 251. for the Road from Fofter'Farm, towards New Canaan.

And a'further fum of, 151. from Bifhopt Bridge, towards Telegraph Hill,

And a further fuim Of 751. for the Road from Fitche's and Fuller's Mill, to the Road lead-
ing to AvonBridge.

And a further fum of i ool. fer the Road from Partridge Ifland to Cumberland line in.
cluding the fun of 331. 15s. to repay that fum advanced to repair the Bridge over the
River Hebert,'near Fullcrton's, in Parrsborough, in the year one thoufand cight hundred
and -fifteen. And

251. to New
Canaan.

151. to Tele-
graph Hill.

751. to Aeox
Bride.

1001. t0 Cum-
berland.

1P7. C. xli.
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'50] to Coal
Miues.

201.tAo Fox
River.

3am. to Appio
River.
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And a further fum of Soh for the road near William Henry's, towards the Coal Mines.'

And a further fum of dol. for the road Ieading from Pa'rtridge Tfiland, towards Fox
River.

And a further funi of 351. for'the'Road from Fox River towards Apple River.

And a further fum of i c. for the,Road from Daniel Knowltons's in Parrsborough, to-151. to Lieut. .
Frascr's. wards Lieutenant Fi afer's.

151. to Advo-
caïe liarbour.

201. ta Macan.

1.51. to M1acan.

60!. to Recono-
iIày.

.And a -further.fum of i.5]. for the Road from Lieutenant'Frafer's towards Luther Mor.
ris s at Advocate liai bour.

And a further fum of 2ol. for the road fron the Five Ifland, towards the River Macan.

And a further fum of 151. for the Road near Jeffe Lewis's, towards the River Macan.

And a further fum of 6o1. for the Roads from the Road leading from ,Partridge Illand
towards Œconomy.

751. to Annapo- And a further <un Of 751. for the Main Road leadi rg to Annapolis, from the Wefl
lis. bounds of Horton to the Weft bounds of Cornwailis.

301. to Annapo-
lis Road.

35!.from Little
Lake.

301. to James
ConUd(on's,

201. to New
Canaan Ruad.

301. to New
Canaan Road.

201. to Annapp
lis Road.

And a further fum of 301. for the Road from Silas Rand's by Condon's Mill, to the
Annapolis Road.

And afurther fum of 351. for the Road from the I ittle Lake on the Road leadingto
the Aylesford Chui ch, to the Weit bounus of Cornwallis.

And a further fun of 301. for the Road from the BIack Rcck, to James Condon's.

P nd a further fum of 201. for the R oad from tle Annapoilis Road, to William Ward's,
and païf Joel hglh's..to ihe New Canaai Road.

And a further 'fum cf 3ol.'for the N.w Caraan Road Wefiwardly from the RoAd by
Englith's.

And a further fum of 201. for the Road leading from the Main Road near Strongis, to the
,Annapolis Roai, ncar Sharp's.

And
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And a further fuM of 251% for the Road near Condon's Mill paa Abner Woodworth's Ra to Ayles.
lcading to Aylesford Church. tord Church.

.And a further fun of 2,1. for the Road through Cornwallis, paffl. Chipman's, tu Little %* to Little

Lake.Lake.

And a further fum of 301. for the Road front Randle Infley's to the Bay of Fundy, and
for the Crofs Road to Hall's Harbour Road.

.And a further fum of 351. for the Road from Edy Newcomb's to Fuller's Mill and Hall
Harbour.

And a further fum of 301 for epening and improving the Road leading from
Harbour near Stephen Porter's, and Abraham Mafiers, paif John Woodworth's and
and Samuel Rockwell's Farms, to the Main Road Ieading to Aylcsford Church, by
Lake.

Hall's
Noah
Little

And a further fum of Sol. for the Road Ieading from 'Benjamin Fox's by Wilmot Os-
boine's from R. Foot's, by L. Porter's, from C. Finche's, by William North's, and from
mear the Burgels Farm, to the Black Rock Road.

And a further fum of 201. for the Road leading from the Aylesford Church Road,
by B. Burgefs's Farma pafi EarI Newcomb's or Bear Brodk, to the Black Rock Road.

And a further fum of iol. for repairing the Bridge and the Road ncr Peter
,worth's, being on the Main Road leading to Aylesford Church, by'Litie Lake. .

301. to Hali's
Liarbour Road.\

351. to Fuller'@

3Q.to Ayle.-
ford cliurcl.

301. to Black
Rock Road.

201. from Ayles-
ford Church.

Wood- 101 to Ayles-
ford Church.

And a further fum of 251. for improving the Road by fecuring the Sea Bank, near
iJames Allifon's in Cornwallis. %.

And a further fum of 2ol. for the .Road from Silas Wickwire's by Huntley's to the
Bafon near White Water.

And a further fum of 251. for the Road leading from the Pero Dyke, by Benjamin
Weaver's and the Settlement at Bàfs Creek, and extending Weftwardly to the road lead-
ing to Pero.

And a, further fum of 3z1. for the R-oad from Scotch Bay to Cornwallis.

And a further fum of 201. for the Road from Baxter's Harbour to Sheffield's i one balf
,of which fum to be laid out on the Hill ne3r Sheffield's.

R rr And

251. Sea Bank
inVornwaftis.

201. to White
Water.

21. to Psero.

301. from Scotceh
Bay.

201. from b a.c
ter'. Harbour.

0,7.
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2 1. fron P. Ly- And a further fum of 2co. for the Rôad near P. Lyon's Farm, under thc Mountain, EaR-
on's Farmi. wardly by C. Webaer's to D. Sanford's.

And a further fum of 151. for the Main Road through Aylesford to Annapolis, from
the Weft bounds of Corawallis.

201. Mordes) And a further fum of 2ol. for the Mordeti RQad from F. Tupper's to the Bay
Ruad. of Fundy.

20. ormsby
Road.

4201. to Ncw Ca-
inaan Road.

251. to Ayles-
ford ChurçI.

And a f urther fum of 9 o2. for the Ormfby Road leading Northerly and near the line
between William Parker's and John Wef's.

And:a further fum of sol. for the Road near Samuel Parker's, Southerly, to the New
Canaan Road.

And a further fum of 251. for the Road from the Weft bounds of Cornwallis to
Aylesford Church.

201. to W. Ran- And a further fum of 20!. for the Road leading from the Main Road, Northerly, paai
dle's. the School-Houfe, near the Farm late William Randle's, to the Bay of Fundy.

201. from Ryar-
sol i Aiii.

201. from John
Patterson' .

201. from Cier-
mont.

201. from Mr-
dsn Road.

And a further fum of 2ol. for the Road from Ryarfon's Mill to the New Canaan Road.

And a further fum of 201. for the Road leading Sutherly from the Annapolis Road,
near John Patterfon's, over the Annapolis River, and for building a Bridge over the
faid River.

And a further fum of 201. for the Road from Clermont, Northerly, to the Bay of
Fundy.

And a further fum of 201. for the Road leading from the Morden Road, Weftwardly,
under the Mountain, to or near theFarm late William Randle's.

501.to Lawrence And à further fum of Sol, for the Poil Road from the Houfe of John Ruggles, to Law-
Town. rence Town.

1001. Liverpool
Road.

351. to Jesse
floyt's lands.

And a further fum of i -ol. for the Liverpool Road from the half-way trec towards
Niótaur.

And a further fum of 351, for the Raid from Shaftner's Farm to Lands lately granted
to Jeffe Hoyt. And
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15. through
Aylesford.
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And a further fum of 4ol. for repairing the Bridge over the Annapolis River, at 401. Bridge over

Lunn's, in addition to the Vote of laft year. er.

And a further fum nf 351, for the Road from the Main Road at or near the Farm of 3.51. from J.
John Ruggles, to the Bay of Fundy. Ruggles' Farr.

And a furtber fum of 3 51. for the Road from the Main Road at or near Woodberry's, 3.51. Woa wood-
to the Bay of Fundy. berry'a

And a further fum of 351. for the Road from the foot of the Mountain to the fïen- 351. to Ilenly

ley Settlement.

And a further fum of 251. for the Road from the Main Road near Wilmot Church, 2.51. from W.

to the Bay of Fundy.

And a further fumD of 401. for opening the Road at the foot of the North Mountain, 401. to Stronoch
from the Road called General Ruggles's Road, to .the Stronoch Road fo called. Road.

And a further fum of 401. for aiding the Inhabitants of Granville to repair the Road 401. to Granvile
from the Main Road in Granville, by the Farm of Daniel Sander's Eifterly, to the Gran- lin®.

ville line.

And a further fum of 4 5 1à for the Road from the Main Road in Granville, to the Set. 451. to Chute'.

tlement at Chute's Cove, commencing at that Settlement. Cove.

And a further fum of 401. for the Road from Chute's Cove,
Road, from the Main Road in Granville to Young's Cove.

And a further fum of 351. foc the Road from the Main Road
of Fundy, by Phinney's.

Eaftward, to the Crofs

in Granville, to the Bay

And a further fum of 351. for the Roaid from the Main Road in Granville, to Young's
Cove, at the Bay of Fundy,

And a further fuM of 401. for the Road fron the Crofi Road tò
the Bay of Fundy, to the Crofs Road to Parke'ry6 Cove.

Young's Cove at

And a further fuM of 201. for the Road from the riain Road in Granville to Parker's
Cove, at the Bay of Fundy,

And

401 to Young's
Cove.

351. to the Bay
of Fundy.

351. to Yourag'
Cove.

401. to Paiker'b
Cov1.

201. to Parker'.
Cove.
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1201. Ilick's
Ferry Bridge.

C. xir.
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And a further fum of 2ýI. for repaiviPg the Bridge over the Annapolis River at Hicks'
Ferry, in addition to the vote of lai vear.

301. from nGne- And a further funi of 301. for the Road from the General's Bridge, along Allen's
ral's Bridge. to the lower road leading to Digby.

River,

761. from Cexi. . And a further fum Of 751. for improving the alteration mide in the 'main road leading
rat'# Bridge. weftward fron Annapolis by the way of the 'Hedi.n Une from the Gen eiai's Bridge.

701. tofBear Ri- And a further fum of 701. for the Road from the commencement of the Hedian Line to
ver Bridge. Bear River Bridge.

501. Moose Ri-
ver Bridge.

And a further fum of sol. foi th e repair of Moofe River Bridge, and reducing the- H ills
on the Road Ieading to the Waldeck line.

'201. through And a further fum of 2cl. for the Crofs Road beginning at Ifaac Ditmar's on the lower
Waldeck. Road tu Digby, through the Waldeck and Heffian lines.

151. to Bear Ri- And a further fum of 151. for the Road from the Ferry to the Bridge on the Eaft fide of
ver. Bear River.

301. through
WValdeck.

.501. on the West
branch of Bear
River.

701. to Break
bleck lill,.

501.to Iee's
Mills..

501. to Lee'
Mills.

And a further fum of 3ol. for the Road from Burket's Farm on the Road to Digby, by
the Wy of the Heffian line, through Waldeck line lettlement.

And a further fum of 5ol. for the Road on the Wef Bank of Bear River, fiom the
Bridge to the Ferry.

And a further fum of 701. for the Road from the We& end of Bear River Bridge Caufe-
way adjoining, and from thence to the top of Break Neck Hill on the road to Digby.

And a furcher fum of 5ol. for the road from Break Neck Hill to Lee's Mills.

And a further fum of 501. for the road from the Ferry at Bear River, towards Lee's
Mills.

401. frow t ee's And a further fum of 401. for the Road from Lee's Mills, Weftward, on the Shelburne
Mi lis. Road, fo called.

And a further fuM Of 401, for the Road from Charleb Tucker's, along the North range
of

401. to Scissa-
bo
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of the Hatfietd Grant, to No. 23, at the point where the parallel roads leading through the
Çfid Grant are conneded with the main road leading from Digby to Sciffabou.

And a further fum of 401. for the Road from Lee's Mills to Marr's Brook, on the Sciffa-
boù road, by the way of Van Velzar's Farm, including the forking towards Digby.

And a further fum of 401. for the Road from Marr's Brook, including the Bridge, to
thc Bridge over Sciilabou River.

And a further fum of 1751. for repairing the Bridge over Sciffabou River, lately injured
by the ice.

And a further fum of 751· for the Road from the new Bridge over Salmon River, eaft-
ward.

And a further fum of 6H!. for the Road leading from Digby towards Annapolis Gut,
cbrnmencing at Dénii.s M'Gra's Farm, and endingat the Farm of John Wright, on the Main
Roa"- to the Prince Regent's Battery.

Andi a further fum of 4cl. for the Road from M'Gra's Farm to Broad Cove.

And a further fum of 301. for the Road from Broad Cove, acrofs the Mountain, to.
wards Digby.

And a further fum of 30! fôr the Road from Gulliver's Hole, by the way of the Scotch
Settiement, acrofs the Mountain, to where it joins the Main Road lcading from Digby, to the
Grand Paffage, near the Farm of Gilbert Poft.

And a further fum of 351. for the Road from Pofl's Farm tu the Sea Wall on the main
road aforefaid.

And a furth-r fum of 501. for the Road from the Sea Wall (and reducing the Hill thereon)
to the houle of Jacob Snith.

And a further fum of 5o1. for the Road from.Jacob Smith's to Little River.]'

And a further fum of 5ol. for the Road from Little River to Petit Paffage.

And a further fum of l ool. for the Road from the Heffian Line on the new road to the
Upper Falik un 'çiffàcou River,

Sssd

401. to Marr's
Brook.

401. from Marr's
Brook.

1751. Scis.aboa
River Bridge.

7,51. from new
Bridge.

COl. to Prince
Re-gctt'a Bat.
ter y.

401. to Broad
Cuve.

301. from Broad
Cuve.

301. from Gulli-
ver'& [oie.

351. to Sea Wali

501. from Sea

,101. ta Little
tiver.

01. to Petit
Passag e.

1001. (rom
Hlecni L'n&-.

R1 7 . C. XI. 261
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e, nd a further furn of 5 . in aid for openià'g the new Road frera the Upper Falls cf
kdífbou River towards Tuiket River.

And a further furn of 251. for opening and improving the Road frorm the Lower Falls on
Sciffabou River, to where itjoins the new road towards Tufkt River.

301. toPrivateer And a further fum of gol. to aid the Inhabitants of the Town of Digbv to rebuild the
Cove Bridge. Bridge over a braich of Prnvateer Cove, fo called, near the houte of the Widow Thomas.

501. from Five
Mile River.

401. to Bridge
over Shuben-
accadie.

401. to Ninc
Mile River
Settle.ment.

And a further furn of sol. for the Road from Lthe Five Mi41 River, in Douglafs, up the
Shubenaccadie to Paul Woodworth's.

And a further sum of 4ol. for the R .ad from Paul Woodworth's to the Bridge over the
Shubenaccadie near Wardrobe's, in D ',S.

And a further fum of 4ol. for the Road from the Bridge over the
HalWs, towards the Nine Mile River Settlicnt-in Dougl'afs.

Shubenaccidie, near

251. to Nine And a further fum of 251. for the Road from the Siiubcnaccadie, nearLllis's Mills, on to-
)&ie River. wards the Nine Mile River.

1501. frous Five
Mile River.

401. fioin Noel.

01. to Deaver
Buink.

And a further fum of i 50!. for altering and repairing the Road from the head of the File
Mile River on towards Hienegar's on the main rcad through Douglafs.

And a further fum cf 40!. for the Road from Noel to the Kenetcook Road.

And a further fum cf 5c1. for the Noel Road to Beaver Bank.

c01. to Gore And a further fum of Sol. for the Nine Mile River Road from James M'Phees towards
Settleueut. the Gore Settlement in Douglafs.

401. to Gore And a further fum of 401. for the Road from the new Settlement of Blois's, to the Gore
Settlement. Seulement in Douglafs.

501. through And a further fum of 5o1. for the Road from Haine's to M'Lean's Farm, on the alain

Dougias. road through Douglafs.

601. to NAnd a further fum of 501. for altering and improving the main Road frorn M'Lean's

1toad. Farm in Douglafs to the mouth of the Noel Road, in addition to the fun, of twenty pounds
granted in the laft Seffion, for avoiding the Hill, and not yet drawn from the rreafury.

A-d
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501. to Tusket
River.

251. to Tusket
"L- .
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And a further fum of 5S1. for openring the Road from Pcxt to Salter's Head in Douglafs. 5AI to Salter'.
)Ilead.

And a further fum of 20!. for opening tie nev Road from the Kenetcook road, near
James Mofher's, to the Rawdon Road near V[aàker's.

And a further fum of 401. for the Road from Douglafs Church to Chilholm's Farm,
ar the Nine Mile River in Ooug!afs.

And a further fum of icl. to Allen Molher, for money expended by him in repairing the
road from ýheverie to Cambridge.

And a further fum of i5ol, for the Main Road through R awdon, from Lawrence's
to Fcnton's.

And a further fum of 301. fur the Road frorn Bond's to Wood's Farm.

And a fur ther fun of 251. for the Road from Landerkin's to Higgins's.

201. to Rawdoa
Road.

401. to Nmme
Mlile Rliver.

101. to Allea
Mosher.

isol. through .
Rawdon.

301. to Wood'.
Fari.

25I. to Hig-
gmns s.

And a further fum of 501. for the new Road from Fenton's to James Stevens's in Raw- 601. in Rawdon:
don.

And a further fum of 251. for the Road from Rawdon Church, to MLaren's on the Kenet.
cook Rcad.

And a further fum of 251. for the Road -from Harvey's to Haily'b.

And a further fum of 5o1. for the Road from the Nine Mile River Road at Tagert's, to
John Woihaver, in Douglas.

And a further fum of i ol. for the Road from George Thomfon's Farm, to the Line of
the County on the Beaver Bank Ruad.

And a further fum of çol. for repairing the Bridge over the Half-way River at Mount
fenfon, and raifing the Caufeway to the fame.

And a further fum of 351. for the Road from the Church to Peter Shaw's, including
the finifhing and gravelliug the Caufeway over Falmouth Marfh.

And a further fum of î5l. from Martin's to the Half-way River 'n Falmouth.

251. fo a.
dou church.

2.51. to Haily'.

501. to John
Wolhaver's.

101. to B2aver
Bank Road.

501. to 'Mount
Denson Bridge.

351. to Peter
shiaw'.

161.toFalmout*.

18 17.
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And a further fumn of i ol. for the Road from Payzint's to Knowles's, commonly called
the 13àck Road.

And a further fum of i iol. for reducing and gravelling the ranner's ILII in Windfor.

And a further fum of Sol. for the Cheaer Road, from Long's, to the Line of the County.

And a further fum Of 751. for the new Main Road frorn the North file of the River He.
bert to the Halifax Road.

And a further fum of 751. for the new Road at Lockhart's Mil, and to repair the Caufe-
way iear Barron's.

501. to Fishi's
Yarrn.

301.to D.Wier's.

301. to Salter's

301. to Kenet-
cook Bridge.

251. to Parker's
Mil.

401. to Law-
re nce's.

201. to James
Jlarvies'm.

201.to Barron's.

251.toRitchie's.

301. to Cam-.
bridge.

301. t. Petit.

And a further fum of Sol. for the orad in the Lower DiQ:ik of St.
drew Harvey's Tan yard, to Ifaac LQh's Fair.

Croix, from An-

And a further fum of 3ol. for the Road from Kenetcook Bridge to Daniel Wiet's.

And a further fum of 30o. for the Road from Petit to Salter's, in Newport.

And a further fum cf 3c1. for the Road from Salter's to Kenetcook Bridge.

And a further fum of 251· for the Road from Alexander Smith's to Parker's Mill.

And a further fum of 4z1. fcr the Road fron Parker's Mill to the Main Road near
Lawrence's.

And a further fum of 201. for the rsad from Rawdon line near Stevens's, to James
Harvies's.

And a further fgun Of 201. for the road from Wilcox's Ferry to the Crofs
Barron's.

Road near

And a further fum of 251. for the Road from John Smith's Blackfmiths Shop, to
Ritchie's clearing.

And a further fum of 301. for the Road from Cockmagun Bridge to Cambridge Shore
D)ftri&.

And a further fum of 301· for the Road from Cambridge to retit.
And
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1101 to Tat-
ner's Hl ill.•

F01. Chester
Road.

751. to River
Jicbtrt.

7.51. to Lock-
h1art' s hl 1ll.

loi.toKnowles
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,And a further fum of 15o1. for the Ra froni Cheer to hamn.noii's P'ains.

2. xl!.

And a further Çum of 25ol. for the Road from Chefner to Lunenburg, and to repair
the Bridges on the f4id Road.

And a further fum of i ool. for the Road from Chefter to Windfor, in addition to 621.
zos. granted laft year, and unexpenided.

And a further fum of iool. for the Road froma Lunenburg to Lahave River, on the Road
to Liverpoul.

And a further fum of 5ol. for the Roai fron Mr. Pernette's to Petit River, in addition
to 21. part of the Grant uf laà year unexpended.

And a further fum of i so1. for the Road from Petit River to the bounds of Liverpool,

And a further fum of Sol. for the Road from Bolman's Farm to John Wenfal's.

And a further fum of icol. for the Road from John Wenfal's to Hertle's Mill, on
Lahave River.

And a further fum of 541. for the Road from William Radolf's to the Falls, on La-
have River.

And a further fum of Sol. for the Roaid from Henry Koch's Mill to the German Set-
tiemient.

And a further fum of i5ol. for the Road from Lahave River ro Brookfield.

And a further fum of 51. for the Road from Old Longuil's, to the head of Lahave River.

And a further fum of 5o. for the Road fron John Lhone's at the South, to Rofe Bay,

And a further fum of 5ol. for the Road fron Mufh-a-Mulh, to Burgoine's Mill.

And a further fum of Soi. for the Road fron Blandford to Hammond Plain Road.

And a further fum of Sol, for the Road from Fiener'b Clear, to Leonard Silvrer's.
T t t And

1501. to Ham-
mola' Plains.

2501. to Lunen.
burg.

1001. to Wind-
sor.

1001. toLahave;

501. to Petit
River.

1501. from Petit
River.

601. toWensal'a

1001. to Lahave
R.ver.

501. to Lahare
River.

501. to Germaa
Settleiment.

1501. to Brook.
field.

501. to Lahave
River.

501. to Rose
Bay.

601. to Bur-
goiue's MAil.

501. to Bland-
tord.

501. to Leonard
Silver>s.
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1001. to Anna- AnI a further fum of iool. for the Road from Melcher Zwicker's, in the North WelI
polis. Range, towards Annapolis.

»I0 to Lunen-
burgTown Plot.

1001. to Sher.
brooke.

And a further fum of Sol. for the Road from Zwicker's towards Lunenburg Town Plot,
including the repairs of the Bridges and Caufeways.

And a f urther fum of t oz». for opening a Road from Gold River Bridge, to Lieutenant
Rofs's, at the new Settlement of Sherbrooke.

0001. to Port. And a further fum of 2001. for the Road from Payzant's Mill, on Portmatoon Road, te
matoon Road- the further Beech Hill on the faid Road.

1001. to Port4
Matoon.

tOl. to Min
Village.

And a further fum of i ool. for the Road from the Eaftern bounds of Shelburne County
towards Portmatoon.

And a furtber fum of 25ol. for the Road from Herring-Cove Bridge, on the Mais
Road to Lunenburg, to Mill Village.

601. to Minl And a further fum of Sol. for the Road from MI Village, to the Weftern bounds cf
Village. Lunenburg County.

-1001. to Port-
metway.

3501. to Brook
field.

651.Bridgeover
Portmetway
River.

1l0.from Bal-
last Cuve.

1951. t° Moose
iLirbour.

And a further fum of iool. for the Road from Herring-Cove towards Portmetway.

And a further fum of 35ol. for the Road from the Falls at Liverpool, on the Mai&
Road leading to Nictaur, to Brookfield Village.

And a further fum of5 51. for building a Bridge over the Portmetway River at Brookfield
Village.

And a further fum of à:,ol. for the Road from Ballaft Cove to Payzant's.

And a further fum of 1951. for the Road from Liverpool tò Moofe Harbour and the
Weftern Head Settlement, beginning wherc the work left off lani year.

251. from Mun- And a furtherfum of 25 I. for the Road from Munroe's, on the Road aforefaid, in addi-
roe's tion to the fum granted laft year and not expended by the CommiffiQner.

"I. from"nnt'
Point Village. And a further lum of .ol. for the Road from Hunt's Point Village to the M4in Road.

And

j66
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And a furtlher fum of 301. for the Road from the Main Road over Beech Hil to White 301. over Bena

Point Seulement. Mill.

1001. to portAnd a further fum of uc>ol. for the Road from Mill Village to Portmetway. Metway.

And a further fum of 7cl. for the road from Edmund Darrow's at Bluc-berry Cove, to 701. to Ragge4
William Cahoon's at Ragged Harbour. Maibour.

And a further fuM of 251. for the Road leading over Eagl Head. 251.ver Eagle

And a further (um of z6ol. for the Road fromn the bounde of Queen's County to the 2601. to Shel-
'Town of Shelburne. birne-

And a further fum of 1401. for the Road from Shelburne to Clyde River. l401. to Ciyde
Rtiver.

And a further fum of iool. for the Road from Clyde River to the Bridge over the 1001. to Mill
Mill Brook in Barrington. Brook.

And a further futn of 901. for t-heRoad from the Bridge over the River Jordan to Ragged 90. to Ragg.a
Mands, ana from thence to Little River. Iiands.

And a further fum of 3501. for the Road from the Bridge over the Mill Brook in Bar- 3401. to Pubni-
xington, to Owen's at Pubnico.

And a further fum of Gol. for the Road from Owen's, at Pubnico, to John Nickerforos. 601. from Puhni-
Co.

And a further fum of 2ol. for dt'e Road from John Nickerfon's, in Argyle, to. John 1201. bo yar-
Kenney's in Yarmouth. mouth.

And a further fum of i ool. for the Road from Cyrus Parry's to the bounds of Annapolis. oi. te Anp18
poliu.

And a further fum of 401. for opening a Road froi Jonathan Corning's, at Beaver River, 401. from Bea-
ïo the road ieading from Yarmouth to the Upper Falls on Sciffabou River. River.

And a further fum of 401. for the Road from John Vickary's to Jacob Killum's, 401. to Jacob
Kilum's.

And a further fum off4ol for the Road from Jacob Hetfield's to Raynard's Mill. 401. to Ray-
nard's Mill.

And a further fum of ol. for the Road from Jacob Tedford's to Salmon River Bridge. 501. to sainief

River Bridgeb
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1001. to Yar- And a further fum of iool. for the Road from Elias Traik's to the North Line of Yar-
mouth. Mouth.

And a further fum of 1501. for the Road from the North Line
Water, on the road leading to the Upper Falls of Sciffabou River.

of Yarmouth to Still

301. to Tusket And a further fum of 3l. for the Road from John Kenney's to Seth Johnfon's on Tufket
River. River.

301. to HigIh
Head.

3401. Bridge
over Ailen'a
Creek.

2501. to Sack-
-ville Bridge>4Yc.

Mol. to Anna-
polis.

Road Emergen.

aitthew Rich-
ardson.

Starro Shannon

George Grassie,
*~ Co.

And a further fum of 3o1. for the Road from Thomas Brown's to High Head.

And a further fum of 3401. (in addition to the fum of 1601, of laf year's vote undrawn)
to rebuild the-Bridge over Allen's River, on ile maàin road from Annapolis, welÀward, lately
carried away by the ice.

And a further fum 2501. for repairing the Sakviile Bridge and the Road leading frota
Mr. Shaw's Houfe to the faid Bridge.

And a further fumn of 6o01. for cutting, opening and repairing, the new Road leading
from Hammond Plains to Annapolis, in fach manner as His Excellency the Lieutenant-Go.-
vernor may dired.

I1. And be ùijurther tna7ed, rhat if any accident fhdýli happen to any of the Bridges on
the Main Roads in the Province, or if any unforefeen obfiruéhon to travel!ing (hall arife
fiom the fait of Trees or otherwife, it (hall and may be lawful for His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, to order a Commiffloner or Commiffioners to
rebuild or repair fuch Bridges, or remove fuch ObilruEions ; and it (hall be further lawful
for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief from time to time, to draw War-
rants en account and in favor of fuch Commîiiorner or Commiflioner3 provided the rame
fhall not exceed the fum of 2 501. in addition to thc balance now remaing in the Treafury of
the fum granted laft year for the faid fervice.

IV. And be itfurther enac5ed, That the Coile&cr of Impoft and Excife for the Diaria of
Halifax be authorifed and direâed to give Credit to Matthew Richardlfon on his Bond for
Duties to the amount of 431. 4s. 5d. being the balance of the fum paid or fecured by him for
the Duty of Excife on a quantity of Coffee by him fhipped for London in the fhip Friends,
Iiowel, mafer, ii November, one thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, and damaged or loft
by uravoidable accident.

V. And be it further ena8ed, That the faid Colle&or of Imponft and Excife beauthorifed and
direded to girve Credir to Meff. s. Starr & Shannon, on their Bond for Duties, to the amount
of I. 4s. being the fum paid or Lecurcd by them for the Excife Duty on a certain quanti-
ty of Britifh Merchandife, and which article was confumed by Fire in their Warehoufe on
the feverteenth day of December laf. And alfo that the Colle&or as aforefaid be autho-
rifed and -direced to give Credit to Meffra. George Graflie and Company, on their Bonds

for

10 to sti
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for Duies to theamount of 7741. 13s. 6d. being the fum paid or fecured by thern 'for Du.
tics un certain ,quantities of Merchandife, Wine, Rum and Molaffes, and which articice were
-confumed by Fire as aforefaid.

Whereas, the sum of I,ò0l. tuas approprialed the last Sessions of the General Assembly, to enuble the nha-
&tants of Cornicallis to erect a Bridge over Cornwallis River, but no part thereof ueas to be drawn frm the
'reasury until 1,00. subscribed for that purpose teas collected. And Whereas, the said sumn of 1,0001. alowugh

subscribed, hath not all been collected, because considerable parts of the said principal are to be paid by'the per-
J'formanCc of Labour in ar:d about the making the said Biridge, by reason tehereof, no part -of the said
sçum of I,6001. can bc drawnuntil thc said Bridge is completed ; for rcmedy wkereof :

VI. Be ii enaled, That whenever the Commifiioner or ComMiflioners fhall certify to - the .
Lieutenant-Governor, that apy fum of Mopey, part of the faid fubfcription, ha3 been paid Bridal,

cither in Money or by the performance of work on the faid Bridge, it ihall and may be law.
ful for the Lieu tenant-Governor, -or Commander in Chief for the time being, by Warrant,-
to diredl the payment from the Treafury of Cuch part of the faid fum of it,5oo. as fhal' bear
the fame proportion to the fum fo certified, as 1,5ool. bears to î,oool.

VII. And be Ii urther enaéled, That it,fhall aid may belawful for the Governor, Lieu- Sehools.
tenant-Governor, or Commander-in Chief for the time being, to draw by Warrant on the
Treafury, from time to time, for all fuch. fums of Money -as may become due and payable by
virtue of the feveral Laws now in force for the efiablifhing of Schouls in the'tProvince.

.VII. And be it further enaaed, That the.ninth, twelfth,-fifteenth,-fdi-teenth, eightecnth and
nineteenth feclions or claufes of the A&, made and paffed -in the forty-firft year Of Sctio 11t.
His Majealy's R.eign, intitled, An Ac for -applying certain Monies thercin mentioned cotned.
for the fervice of the year of our Lord one. thoufand eight hundred and one, and for appro-
priating fuch..part of the Supplies granted in-this Seiiion of the General Affembly as are not
already appropriated by. the Laws or Acda of-the Province, ,(hall be and continue in fCil
force and.vir tue, until tbe eigh;eenth d 'y of Mlarch, which will be in the year of our-Lord
one thoufand eight hundred.and cighteen, in as full-and ausplea manner as she.,fame claufes
would be, were the fame again here repeated word for-word,

CAP. XIII.

An ACT to alter, amend and continue, an A&, paffed in the fifty-fe.
cond yearof his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Act to re-
gulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for
the fervice-of Roads and Bridges.

B E it enaaced, by be'Lientenant-Governor, Council ang ibly,That the A@t, pàted i the fifty.
ecdnd yéar of his prefent Mjefly's-Redgn,-entitled, An A& toregùtate the expenditure

ôf Monies hereafter to be appropriated-for -te-service cf RWads and-Bridges, and every part
thereof, except fo-far 2s the famé is herein altered,:be-continued, and the 'faine 'is hereby
continued until the eighteenth day of Marèh, which wilI be in the year of Our Lord one
thouand-eight hundred and eighteen, -and' from -thence to the cnd of the next Séilion of
the Generai Affembly.

Il. And be itfurther r.aéed, That no Conmilioner htreafter to be appointed under and in
-vir tue of the faid Aa; fhall dire&, or fuperintend, the expenditure of-more than five hun-

,,dred pounds in any one year, in the making and repairing of Roads and Bridges aforesaid.
Vviv ili 4nd

Acet 5'?d C eo,
lit. COUtiHSOdâ
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P~ond rwoioey- 11. And h il furiber enaYed, That the Money to be appropriated for the making and re-
iow to be ex- paring of Roads and Bridges, fhall be expended by days work, and not by Contrx, unlefs
pended. for the building or repairing of Bridges or the opening of new Roads, and there <hall

notbe employed on any one dîy more than forty Labourers to woik under one Commis.-
ioner, and the wages of all fuch pei sons fhall be paid in Cafh.

Foreman of 1V. nd be it further enajled, That for every ten Labourers daily employed by any one
Labourrs. Commißfioner as aforefaid, it fhall be lawful for the faid Commiffioner to employ a fit and

proper perfon as foreman of Labourers, who Ïhall work with the faid Labourers, and
take charge of fuch of them as are put under his dire&ions ; and fhall work with and fu-
perintend their labour in the abfence of the faid Conmifloner.

Allowance to . And e, it further cnoaed, That no foreman of Labourers upon' the roads lhaH
Foreman, beallowed or paid a greater fum than fix fhillings for each day's work. And no own-
Teams, 4c. er or owners of any .team, confihling of a cart,. with a fuitable driver, and two horfes, or

four oxen, fhall be allowed or paid a greater fum than twelve fhillings and fix pence for each
day ; or of any team confifting of a cart, driver, and one horfe, or two oxen, <hall be al-
lowed or paid a greater fum than nine fhillings for each day employed on the faid Roads ;
and no foreman of labourers, or labourer, or owner or owners of any team, thail be paid
for a day's work, unlefs the faid foreman of laboureri, labourer or teams, fhall have dili-

Dal Lor.gently laboured at lean ten houps each day, and there <hall. be no further or other allow-
ance for extra labour beyond the faid ten hours each day.

Materiaîs want- VL And be itfuriber enaéed, That in cafe it be neceffary or expedient for any of the faid
ed for repair of Commitioners to procure materials for the repair of the Roads to which they may be
Roads. appointed, it <hail and may be lawful for the Commiffioner, where, f rom, the abfence or

obtinacy of the owner or poffeffor of the foil, no agreement can be made with hini, to enter
with workmen, carts, carriages and horfes, upon any unfenced and uncultivated lands,
and therefrom to dig up, take and carry away, for the repair of the faid Roads, fiones or
gr avel, and alfo therefrom to cut down and carry away trees, and bufies, for logs, poles
and brufhwood, to repair the faid Roads, and the danage donc thereby haabe appraifed
and afcertained by the judgment of thrce indifferent frecholders, to be nominated by the
nearefl Jufnice of the Peace for that purpofe, and the fum fo afcertained fhall be paid by the
Commiflioner, to the owner of the foil, if demanded within three months from fuch ap-
praifement.

Actions agaiint VIL And be il further enaed, Tnhat in cafe any adion fhall be brought againft either of
Commissioiiers. the fàid Commidlioners fô to be appointed as aforefaid, by reafon otany .thing dune by

him in the execution of his Office, as commiflioner, as aforefaid, he may piead the general
iffue thereto, and give this A& and the fpecial matrer in evidence,'on the trial of fuch a&ion.

Encroachments VIII. And be it furiber enajled, That the faid Commidioner or Commigioners <hall exan
on Roads. ine the breadth of the Roads within their refpedive Diftri&s, and when it (hall appear that

any encroachtmentfs or obtructions have been made, put or placed, in or upon the fame, the
faid Commiffioner or Commifioners .fhall forthwith give notice to the owner or occupier
of the land adjGining the faid Road, that unlefs the faid Road fhall be opened and cleared to
its proper breadth-within thirty days, the perfon or perfons who <hall have erected or cou-
îinued the obfruction, will be profecuted as the law directs.

Encroaclments IX. And be it furtber ensJaed, That the faid Commiflioners <hall make an accurate return
on Roads to be of the .breadth of alI fuch ]0ids, and of the incumbrances thercon, to His Majefty's Su-
reported to Su- remepreme Court. P
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preme Court, or Court of General Seflions of the Peace for the County or Diftri where-the
offence fhall have been committed, at its next Sitting after the appointment of fuch Com-
iniffiloner or Commiioners, in order that fuch proceedings may be thereupon had as 'to the
faid Court lihal be deemed neceffary and proper to carry into effed the provifions of the
Aas relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges, and for preventing nuifances.

X. And be itfurtber enafled, That no Cornmiffioner fhall take any meafure to alter or
thange,the courfe of any Roai or Bridge within bis Di1riéa under and in virtue of an Aâ,
paffed in the fortieth year of bis Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& in addition to, and a-
mendment of an A&, made and paffed in the firft ye-ar of his prefent Majefty's reign, enti-
tIed, An A& for the repairihg and mending of Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, and
for appointing Surveyors of Highways, within the feveral Townihips of this Province, un-
lefs authorifed fo to do by the Lieatenant.overnor, or Commander in Chief for the time
being, by and with the advice and confnt of His Majefty's Council.

CAP. XN.

An ACT to authorife the fale of the Old Jail, and the Lot of
Land on which the fame fRands, at Windfor, in the County of
Hants.

W H EREAS,fron the ruinous state and inconvenient situation of the saidJail in Windsor, the Grand

Jury of the said County of Hants, by iheir Prese*trnent,.directed that-oneiher Lo* of Laidshould

bcpurchased, and a new Jail erected thereon, andjor which purgpse t*ey presented a S.um. of Money te be as-

sessed on tbhe said County, and also directedthat the old Jail and Groundshould besold, arìddthat the p•oceed;

thcreof should be applied towards completing the new Jail.:

And Whereas, a Lot ofLand has becn purchased, and a nee Jail erected thereen at Windsor, in the said Coun-

fy, to which.new Jail the Prisoner and Debtors have been lega1y remeved, and the said new kil is now> occupied

as a County Jail:

I. Be ii therefore enaéled, That John M'Monagle, Efquire, the eldeif County Magiftrate,
reliding In Windfor, Shubael Dimock, Efquire, the eldeft County Magifiraie, refiding in
Newport, Conaiant Church, Efquire, the eldeft County Magítnrate, refiding in -Falmouth,
and lfaiah Smith, Efquire, now High Sheriff, for tue faid County of Hants, to whom the
Eftatc in Truft has devolve·l under the original Deed thereof, for the ufe of the faid Coun-
ty, or.fuch of them a$ (htIl 6e living at the time of the fate, fhall be, ard they ar hereby
invefted with ful power and authority to fell the 'ame Lot of'Land trith the old Jail thereý.
on, at Public Auction, to the higheû bidder, after giving thirty days public notice cf the time
and place uf making fuçh fale, and to fign, feai and deliver, to the purchafer or purchafers
thereof, a deed or deeds thereof, upon payment of the confideration moncy-for the fame.;
which deed or deeds (hall be fufficient to veft iii the purchafer or purchafers thereof, his,
ber, or their heirs or afligns, a good and fufficient 'EIiate in fée fimple, and upon rceipt of
the purchafe monçy, the faid Truftees iall pay the fame cver t the Treafurer of the

County,

Altei ations cf
Roads.

Sale of old
J ail, C. ly tit
Trustees.
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County,. to be by him applied -for thepurpofes afore(aid, under the authorityof his MI-
jeay's Supreme Court, in and for the faid Zounty.

--- w----

PrLambie.

Twenty Per-
-SOUS Jiay be
Incorporat&d,
minder the Ti-
t"eof the Ha-
lifax Water
Company, for
a Tertn of 2.5
yctirs.

NoticeofrInten-
tion to apply
for leters Pa-
teitto be given
4a the Gazette.

Reservoir or
Bason of Wa-
trr-w°ere to
be formed.

CAP. XV.

An ACT for the better fupplying the Town of Halifax with Frefh
Water

W IE REAS, hie Inhabitants of theToen of Halifax sufer great inconveniencefor want of a prqepersup-

ply of Fresh Water. And whereas, certain of the said Inhabitants nave prop»osed to raise by subscripti-

on sujfcient Monis toform a Reserroir for Fresh Water, on the Commnon of the said Town, and thcnce to conecy

such Vater by Pipes throrugh the several Strcets thereof, provided the subscribers shall be ineorporaiti fûr that

purpose, and.oblain an exclusive priviledgc tcith rcspect to the same-for a linited tinc.:

1. Be it thereJore enaEaed, by the Lieutenant.Governor,.Council and Aembfy, That whenever
twenty perfons fhali have affociated themfelves together, for the purpofes mentioned in the
preamble of this A&,,and.agreed.ro raife fufficient Moniesto effe& the fame, it fhall and

.May be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
tiwe bein;g, by Ltters Patent-under the -Great Seal of -this Province, to -make, ere&, and
incorporate, all and fingular the perfons, who, from time to time, fhall be adventurers in, or
parties to, the aid undertaking, and their afligns, into'one Body Politick and Corporate, in
Deed anc in Name, under the title of Thel Halifax Water Company': Arnd by thar name to
have fucceoion, to fue and be (ned, to continue for thc term of twenty-five years, to have
a Common Seal, and to.poffcfs and enjoy fuch powers, with refpet to the ch oice of a Pre.
fident, and other officers, making Bye-Laws, and regulating the affairs of the faid Company,
and to be under, and fubjeâ, to fuch refri&ions as fhaH be expreffed in -the fame Letters
Patent.

II. Provided always, and beilfurther-enaSled, That before the faid Letter! Patent ihall -be
.granted, public notice fhall ,e given, and inferted during fix weeks, in the Royal Gazette,
c-f the intention of the faid perf'ons to apply to thd Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or
Commander in Chief, and in the faid notice it fhall be expreffed that the Refervoir herein
after mentioned, has been made and completed ;- arl ail perfons who have Iany caufe -to
ihew againfi granting thefaid Letter s Patent, may apply.to his Majefty's Council, for thit
purpofe, and if no caufe flhail be flhewn te bis MajeR1y's Council, by petition or otherwife,
againfi the granting of the faid Letters Patent, on or before the firi day of September
next, or if the reafons fhewn fhali not be fuch, as, in the opinion of his MajefLy's Coùncil,
Uught to prevent the granting of the faid Letters Patent. the fame may, at any time after
the faid firft day of September next, be granted, purfuant to the direclions, and provilions
.of this A&.

II1. And be ilfurtber onaéled, That it fliall and may be lawfui for the perfons fa affociated,
.and who intend to apply for the faid.Letters Patent, to make and dig aRefervoir or Bafon
for Water,,upon fuch part of theCommon of Halifax, north of the Bridge on the road

.eading-from the Jail, as they fhall deem moft propcr and convenient-for the purpofe, arid to
furrQond.and, fecurefuch Refervuir or Bafon with the neceffary dyk;s and embanknents,

272 C, xv.
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for retaining the Waters that may be colleéed therein, and alfo to enclofe the parcel of
Land whereon the faid works Jhall be made, with fuch walls and fences as may from time
to time be required. Provided always, neveribelis, That the ground fo to be occupied and
enclofed, fhall not exceed the fpace of five acres.

IV. And be itfurther enaéled, That the Waters from time to time colle&eé in the faid
Retervoir, lhall be conducted through pipes into every poffible part of the Town of Halifax, Water from th-

for the ufe of the Inhabitants thereof ; and for that purpofe it fhall be lawful for the faid Rservoir: ho,and where tobe
Company, at a proper and convenient depth, under the furface of each and every of the conducted
Roada and Streets, leading into and through the faid 1'own, and its Suburbs, to iay down,
fet and place, fuch and fo many pipts, leaders and condu&s, for the faid Water, as they' fhall
find to be neceffary, for conveying it to any or every Dwelling-Houfe in the faid Town, and
that froin time to time, as often as the faid Company fhall think proper to lay down fuch
pipes, leaders and conduas, or fhall have occafion to alter, amend, or repair the fame, it
ihall alfo be lawful for the faid Company to break up and open any part whatfoever of the Street& may bu
faid Roads and Streets, or of the covering, pavement or fide-walks thercof, and the fame t. opeaed
keep open and uncovered, during the time neceffary for their faid purpofes. Provided ai-
ways, That before the faid Company Ihall break up or open amy fuch Road or Street, they Prie,
fhall give thirty days previous notice of their intention to do fo, to the Commiffioners of
the Streets for, the time béing. and fhall receive their permiflion in writing therefor, and not
otherwife. dndprovided also, That the faid Company <hall and do, at their own proper cofis
and charges, and to the fatisfa&ion of the faid Commiffioners, and without unneceffary delay,
repair and amend the faid Roads and Strets, in-every part where they Ihali be fo broken up
and opened as aforefaid, and reftore the covering, pavement and fidewalks, thereof refpe&ive-
ly, to the condition in which they were before breaking up or opening the fame.

V. A.nd be il alio enaJled, That if the faid perfons fo affociated, ihall nnt reopair the faid Streets opened
Streets, fo broken up, to the fatisfa&ion of the faid Commiflioner, it fhall be lawful for the loft unrepaired
faid Commiffioners, to caufe the fame to be repaired, and to fue for, and recover, the -ex -
pence incurred therein, from the faid perfons fo to be affociated, or any of them, by any
aclion, in any of his MajefLy's Courts of Record within this "rovince, or before any Court,
or perfons appointed, or to be appointed for trying caufes in a ftimmary way, in cafe the
fum demanded, <hall be within the jurisdidion of fuch Court or perfons.

VI. And be it farther snaaed, That in the Letters Patent, for incorporating the faid Com- Time allowea
pany, there hall be inferted and contained a condition for making the faid Letters ®leCompany t

wholly void, unlefs the faid Company do and thall within three years from the date hereof, Reservoir

complete the Refervoir or Bafon aforefaid. and lay down fufficient pipes to convey the
water therefrom, into the faid Town, to fuch diaance and along fuch Street& thereof, as
the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, by whom the faid Letters
Patent are granted, fhall, with the advice of his Majefty's Council, exprefs and dire& in
the faid Letters Patent ; and alfo, a further condition for making the fame void, unlefs the Fires.
faid Company do and hall, in every Street through which the faid pipes <hall be laid, make
and provide proper vents and openings for fupplying Water, whenever Fires fhall happen
in the laid Town, and do and fhall place fuch vents and openings at fuch diftances from
each other, as, by the advice aforefaid, <hall be likewife dire&ed in the faid Letters Patent.

W VI or CAP,
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CAP. XVI.

An ACT to empower the Lieutenant-Governor, or Cominander iii
Chief for the time being, to appoint Commiffioners to iffue Trea.
fury Notes.

oner B E it enalea, by the Lieutenant.Governor, Council and AfleŽbly, That it fhall and may be
inted. lawful for the Lieutenant:Gorernor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, to

appoint three fit and proper perlons as Commiffioners to iffue Treafury Notes, to any a-
mount not cxceeding Five Thoufand Pounds ; the whole thereof ta be Five Pound Notes;

which Notes fhall be of the fame formt, figned, counterfigned, and delivered, and fhall be
paid, received in payment in like manner, and again re-iffued, under the rules, regulations,
retridions and provifions, as are mentioned, expreffed and contained, in the A&, pafled in

N3d the fifty-third year of His Majefiy's.Reign, entitled, An Ail to authorife the Treafurer of
-the Province to. -cal in and ,pay the Treafury Notes heretofore iffued, and to empower the
Lieutenant-Governor, or the Commander in Chief for the time being, to appoint Commif-
fioners to ifTue other Treafury Notes.

1l. And be it furtber enatIed, That of the Noteb that may after the publication of this Aa,
be iffued or re-iffued under and in virtue of the faid A&, paffed in the fifty-third year of His
Majefty's reign, entitled as aforefaid, two thoufand eight hundred Two Pound Notes, and

otes' 'en thoufand nine hundred One Pound Notes, fhall bear date the thirtieth day of April, in
der the ycarof our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and thirteen, and the remainder thereof,

and all Notes that may be iffued under and by virtue of this A&, Ihail bear date the thirtieth
&y of April, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and feventeen, any Law
to the contrary notwithfanding.

III. And be it fuither enacted, [hat if any perfon or perfons whatfeever, fhall counterfeit
any of the Notes aforefaid, ifued by virtue of this A&, or alter any of the fame, fo that they
fhall appear to be of greater value than when originally iffued, or fhall knowingly pafs, or

"i give in payment, any of the Notes aforefaid, fo counterfeited or altered, every perfon con-
vi&ed thereof fhall be fet in the Pillory for the fpace of one whole hour, and one of the
Ears of fuch offender fhall be nailed thereto, and fuch offender fhall be Publickly Whipped
through the Streets of the Town or Place where fuch offence fhall have been committed, and
Ïhall pay all charges of the profecution.

IV. And be it furtber enacted, That in cafe the Lieutenant.Go#ernor, or Commander in
Chief for the time bein.g, (hall, by his Warrant or Warrants, require the Treafurer of the

a the Province to re-iffue the Notes received in payment at the TreaCury, or to require the Com-
nidffioners to iffue other Notes in lieu of thole bo received, or any part thereof, it fhall and

mly be lawful for the Treafurer to re-iffu;e the faid Notes, or the Commiffiones to iffue
other Notes, agreeably to the laid Warrants. Provided, the new Notes [o to be re.iffued,
1hall not exceed the amount of the Notes fo from time to time received in payment at the
Treafury.

V. And be it further enated, That if, after the thirty-firft day of December next enfuing,
f all the Treafury Notes which <hall be iffued and re-iffued under and in virtue of this A&,
G and which fihail be hereafter iffurd and re-iffued under and in virtue of the faid A&, paffed
~tthe.

in the fifty-third year of His Majefty's reigo, cntitled as aforefaid, .aall not have. been re-
ceived
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ceived in payment of Duties by the Colle&ors of Impoli and Excife an<d païd into the Trea.
fury, it ihall and may be lawful foi- the holders of any fuch Treafury Notes to prefent the
fame for payment at the Office of the Treafurer of the Province, and the Treafurer is hero.
by direaed and required to pay all fuch Treafury Notes on demand, in gold and filver.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon, at any quarterly period after the thirty-
firli day of December next,-That is to fay--at the thirty-firft day of March,- the thirtieth
day 6f June, the thirtieth day of September, and the thirty-firft day of December, in any fuc-
ceeding year, ihall tender for payment at the Treafury, any number of Treafury Notes iffued
or re-iffued under and in virtue of this Aa, or which fhall hereafter be iffued and re-iffued
under and in virtue of the faid A&, paffed in the fifty-third year of His Majefty's reign, en.
<itled, An A& to authorife the Treafurer of the Province te Call in and pay the Trea(ry
Notes heretofore iiued, and impower the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander. in Chief
for the time being, to appoint Commiflioners to iffue other Trcafury Notes, amounting in
value to one hundred pounds or upwardsi in cale the Treafurer fhall not be able to pýy thç
fame in gold and filver, it fhall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant.overnor.
or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of His Majefty's C6un-
£il, by Warrant under his h4nd and feal, to dire& the Commimioners aÇorefaid to fund fýc1t
fum or fums ofTreafury Notes as fhall bu fo tendered for payment froi timne tp time as
aforefaid, and to grant Certificates to the amount thereof on intereit, and the faid Commiffl-
oners fhall deliver the faid Notes fo funded to the Treafurer pf the Province, and take Ws
receipt for the fame, and the Treafurer <hall be charged with and accountable for thç tame,
and the faid Notes fhall not be again iffued from the rreafury or put in circulation, an?
Law to the contrary notwithffanding.

VII. And be it further enat7ed, That fo much of the faid &&, paffed in thc fify-third
year of his Majefly's Reignw, entitled as aforefaid, as refpe&s the funding of Notes !hich May
hereafter be iffued or re-ilfued under and in virtue of the faid A&, Ihall be, and the fame is
hcreby repealed.

Certificate,.

Part of Act 53d
Geo. il. t-
pealed.

CAP. XVI.
An ACT in amendment of the

year of his prefeat Majefty's
prefervation of Partridges and

Ad, paffed in the
Reign, entitled, An
Blue-winged Ducks.

thirty-fourth
A a fo r the

W HE REAS, the bad Season last year has ery much injured and diminished the breed of Partridgesthroughout the Province, and it is deemed necessary,for the more effectuai preservation of so useful
Preamble.

a bird, to prevent any of then being killed during thepresent year:

I. Be it therefore enaaed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and dembly, That it <hall not
be lawful for any perfon or perfons, under any pretence whatfoever, to kill any Partridges Partridges fot
within the Province, from and after the pnblication of this A&, until the firfi day of'Oc- In be kiieJ un-
tober, which will'be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and dighteen, un- til October,
der the penalty of ten fhillings fòr each and every Partridge taken, killed, deftroyed, fold

oc
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or expofed to fale, or found dead in the cuRody or poffedion of any perfon or perfons
whatfoever during the period before mentioned ; which penalty of ten fhillings fhall and
may be recovered and applied as direted in the A& of which this is an ameendment. Pro.

Provise. •ided always, That any Indian, or poor and diftreffed Settler, who may kill any Partridge
for their own ufe and neceffary fubfifence, and not for fale, fhall not be fubjea to any pe.
nalty under this Ad.

CAP. XVIII.

An ACT to revive, alter and continue, the feveral A&s of the
General Affembly now in force relating to a Militia.

E it enatled, by uhe Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the A&, paffed in the
forty-eighth year of His Majefty's Rfeign, entitled, An A& to provide for the greater

fecurity of the Province, by a better Regulation of the Milicia, and to repeal the Militia
Militia Acts, Laws now in force :and alfo, the feveral A&s, made in the forty-ninth, fifty-third, fifty-fourth,
4th,4 thd .53, and fifty-fifth years of his Majefty's reign, for altering, continuing, and amending the faid
Geo. III. reviv' Aa, be revived and continued, cxcept fo far as the fame are hereby altered, and the fame
ed and contin. are hereby revived and contînued, until the eighteecth day of March, which will be in the

year of our Lord, one thoufand eight hundred and eighteen, and from theDce to the end
of the next Seflion of the General Affembly,

IL. And be iifuriher snaéted, That, fo far as it relates to the Second Battalion of Militia,
the Clerks of Companies <hall make Returns to the Battalion Clerk, who thall report to

Fines of 2d the Adjutant, whofe duty it <hall be to profecute for all fines and penalties incurred by this
Battalion. 2 4, to be applied to the ufe of the Battalion, when fo ordered by a Board, confifling of

the Commanding Officer, a Major and three Captains ; the Adjutant to be allowed and
paid one fourth of all fines and forfeitures, which he ihall recover by virtue of this A&, as
a remuneration for his trouble in doing the duty hereby enjoined, and the Clerks to be et.
empt from being drafted or balloted for a&ual fervice.

Fines to be aIII. 4nd be it further enatled, Thar all fums of money, when colle&ed, fhall forthwith be
paid over to the paid over to the Quarter-Mafier, who fhall hold the fame until required of him by the Board
Quarter Master conflituted as aforefaid.

Battalion IV. And be it further enaéIed, That, during the following year, there fhall be but one Bat.
Mats talion Meeting, inflead of two, any thing in the hêts hereby revived and continu cd to the

contrary notwithflanding.

CAP. XIX.

An ACT to regulate the Summary Trial of A&ions in the Su-
preme Court, and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas.

Summary Trial
o Action a B E it eacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Counciland Ajembly, That the Supreme Court,
Su reme and and Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, within this Province, be, and are hereby em.
In erior Court.

powered
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powered in ai' caufes Ëf -A ions brought before theni, tbc fum total whereof fball exceed Ten
Pounds, ancw fhall not exceed Twenty Pounds, to proceed in a fummary way, by the wité
neffes, to exaußre the merits of fuch caufes, and make up judgment accordingly. Provided
always, That when, in the examination of the witneffes, the matter of fa& ihail appear doubt-
fui, or either of the Parties -1baH defire it, the Court:fhall order a Jury to try-the fame,

Il. dnd le il further enaéed, That this A à (hall continue, and be in force, for one year
from the publication thereof, and from thence:to the end of- the next 6effion of the General
Affembly, and no longer.

,CAP.-XX%,

An ACT:to regulate the manner of taking-the
Colleéers of Impot and Excife, ,and of the
Province.

Bonds of Sheriffs,
Treafurer of the

RE AS, many.f the Collectorsof Impost-and 'Excise now hold 1heir Ofce wehout having given
l1~\J..nds La dPream~Me,

Bends.as prescribed by Law, and some of tre Sheries have received their Commissions wiuhout having.

given Security since their appointment totheDice. And whereas, also, it is necessary, and kigky expedient

that ail Bonds which shall be given, as well by Sheriffis, and Colicclors of impost and Excise,. as other Public

Oicers, should be Registered, ihat in case of accident or loss of the Original Bonds, or Securities,.the. evidence

ofsuch Bondsor Stcurities may remain:

1. Be it therefore enaRed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, Ànd AJembly, T-hat ali fuch Collectors of
Colledors of Impoft and Excife, as (hall not, within two months from and after tie publi- 'Pcime to give -se-
cation hereofgive fecurity fur the faitbful, performance ofalleir Office, purfuant to the pro: curity withia

vifions 6f the Ad, paffed in.the fortyrtth year of his'Majeay's Reign,'entitled, An A&d.to two Mnontha.

regulate the appointment of Colliedors of Impoi -and..Excife,.fhall be confidered as afing
wirhout authotity; .and it.thalt be lawful for the- Lieutenant-Governor, or Commandèr in
chief for the time being, to gppoint fit and proper perfons to be Colledors of -Impoei .,and
ExCifè, in the place-and 'Ûead of the perfons. fafailing to give fecurity as aforefaid.

-Il. And be.itfurlher enaJled, That the perfon whoihall have a&ed as a ..Colledor of !. conectors 

ptQ and:- Excife,. and be fuperceded,*{hall forthwith, afterfuch -ncw appointment, deliver .eB«d.

over to »the new Colledor for the .DiL ia, .ali Bonds, and other Securities for Money, Securities in
which may be in'his'hands, and (hall immediately make up his Accounts, aid render them their bands,

to the Auditor of Eublic, Accounts, and.thall pay over to the Treafurer .of the Province -all
fuch fumi or fums of Money as»fhall remiain in his hands, or.ihall be due from himas Col-
ieaorafotefaid ; and in. cafe fuch Colle&or lhall negled or fait to account as aforefaid, or
pay over; the -money in his hands (if any), or fuch balance as may be due from - him as
aforefàid, for the fpace of three months thereafter, he <hall be fubie& to a -fiue of two hiun-
dred pounds for-fuch neglëâ, to be recovered by bill, plaint. or information, in his Majefly's
Supreme Court in the County or*Diaria, tobe applied to the Ufe of His Majeay's.Goverc -
ment in this Province,-and no transfer of the real or Perfonal Eaate of fuch delinquent Col-
lector, thail be good and valid, untilfuch Colleaor (hall have complied with the provifionm

xx of
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.of this. Ai, and obtained his dis4harge for any debt or debts, which he -rnay owe as Col-
lecc:r of Impofi and Excife.

III. And be itfurtber enaced, That all perfons hckding the Office of Sheriff in the feveral
Counties izr this Province, fhall, withiu two moniths after publication of this Aa, give fe.-
curity.(in cafe the fame thali not have been given,) for the faithful exCcution of their
Office, that is to fay, the principalin the fuw of one thoufand pouùnds, with two fureties
(Freeholders,) eaçh in ,the fum .of five hundred pounds ;,the Bnds to be made in other ref-
peas according to the ufual form in fuch cales. And in cafe any fuch Sheruif fhall-fail
tu give fecurity according to the provitions of this At, he fihall, be iemoûved from Office,
and be fubjeà to the fame penalty as perlons who refufe to take upon them the Office -of
Sheriff are fubject to, to be recovered and. applied in like manner ; and it (hall and may be
lawful for the'Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, for the time. bei.ng, to appoint,
from the te returmd by the Chief Jufftie,.one other perfon to be6h#4ff for fuch County,
inftead of the perfon fo removed, who fiafr gi.e ççrity , âk waDne4,-before .he fhall
receive his Commiflion as Sheriff.

IV. And be itfurther enaéled, That in future no Commiffion fhall be given to any perfon
to a& as Sheriff, until Security fhall be given purfuant to the proviians of this 'Ad.

V. 4nd be il further enaed, That nothing herein containred.hall prevent, or be conpfrued
to prevent, the perfon or perfons who shall have a&ed as Sheriff, fro'n being refponfible for
all ads doneby him as Sheriff, in the fame manner as if he had conitinued in Office.

And -wherens, the removalfrom the Province ,f one, and t/Le death of anothcr, of the persons who had become

bound with tle Treasurer of the Province,for the performance qf lis Qfice, as weul as the great increase of the

Revenue, has rendered it expedient that other and greater security should be given by the Treasurer

-- 1. Be hi therefere ena8ed, That, fron and after the pulication hereof, the Treafurer of
the Province, thall,- with four Sureties, (FreËholders rçident within his Province,) become
bound to our Sovereign Lord the Kiig, his leirs and Succefrs, hiuifëf in four thoufand

pounds, the Sureties in one thoufansd pounds each, for the faithful performance of the Office
of Treafurer of the Province, which Bond, in other refpeas, fhall be according to the ufual
form of Bonds .given by the Treafurer of this Province ; and in case the faid Treafurer fhall
not, within two months after the publication of this Ac, give fecurity according to the pro-
vifions of this Aâ, it:fhall and may be la1kful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Command-
er in Chief, to remove the faid Treafurer from Office, and to appointone ot her fit and proper
perfon, being a Freeholder refident within this Province, tb be rreafurer of the Province, in
bis place and Read, and the perfon fo to be appointed, fhall, pr.evious to his taking upon hiim-
ftlf the faid Office, give fecurity as.herein direced.

VII. 4nd be it furtber enaaed, That in cafe of the death of the faid Treafurer, the accounts
of receipts and payments of money) to and by hin as Treafurer, ihall be made up by bis
Executors or Adtniniûrators, and shall be fettled with his Succeffor in Office, within thiree
months thereafter,- and ail Mônies, Bonds, Notes, or Securities for monies, which be-
long to the Province, shall be delivered over to his Succeffor in Office before any difiribu.
tion of the Efilate of <uch deceafed Treafurer shall be made.

VIII. nd be il further énaéled, T bat all Bonds or Securities now given, or which shalh
bereafter be given, by the Colle&orsof Impoit and Excife, and by Sheriffs, alfo the Bonds
which hath and fhall be given by the Treafurer çf the Province, (halil be regiftered at full

lengthi
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length, with the Secretary of the Province, On the Oath of one of the Subfcribing Witnef-
fes to fuch Bonds, in a Book to be kept by him -for that purpofe, and in cafe of the lofsq
of fuch Bonds, or of any of them, and on proof -thereof heing made, a copy of fuch Bond
taken frorm the Record thereof, and compaied, and certie., by the Secretary of the Pro-
vince, under his hand and feal to be a correc Copy, £hall be received in Evidence, and ad-
mitted to be ufed in Evidence in the. fame manner as if the original Bond iad bden produc.
ed or read in Evidence.

IX. And be it furtber enaé7ed, That in- cafe of the death, or removal from the Province, of,
any of the perfons who fhaU have become bound as-Sureties for the ColOefbrs of Impoft and
Excife, it fihall be lawful for the Cominifioners of the Revenue to require the Colle&or
for whom fuch perfon was bound, to give a, new Bond, with other perÇons as Sureties,
according to the'provifions of this A&.

X. And b'e it furiher enacted, That the CoUleaors of Impo and Excfe, and all other Pub-
lic Accountants, fhal niake Oath that such accounts are juft and true, .-and <hall render
their Acçounts to the tiuditor of Public Accounts, Quarterly, in each and every Year.

CAP. XXI.
An ACT:to continue in force the fevçral Acts therein mentioned.

W HERE AS it is expedient that the severai Acts herein mentioned be further continued:
I. Beit therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Couucil 4nd 4/,Tembly, ThW è

Ad, made in the thirty-third year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, A A&a to provide for the
Trial of lues, by Juftices of Nifi Prius,, in the Counties of Sydney, .Langenburg an-d Shel-
burne. Alfo, an,Act, paifed in 'the thirty eighth year of His Majefly' rign, entitled, An
A a fot ·regulating the exportation of Red'or Smoked Ilerrings ; and in amendment of an
A a, p ffed in the fecond year of His Majefty's reign, entiled, An Aà; for regulating the
exportation of Filh, and the affize of BarrelS, Hoops, Boards, ad all other kind of Lumber,
and for appointing Oficers to furvey the fame. Alfa, an~ A&, paffed in the forty-flrft year'
of His Majeay's reign, intitled, 'An Aa for the fecurity of Navigation, and for preferving
all Ships, Veffels and Goods, which may be found on shore wrecked or jlranded upon the
Coafis of this Province, and for pýiiffhing perfons who fhall fleal thipwrecked Goods, and
f9r the relief of perfons fuffering lofs thereby, except the .tenth and eleventh Sections of the
faid A&. Alfo, an Al. paffed in the forty-eighth year of His Majefly'sreign, entitled, An'
A& to provide for the accomodation and billeting of His Majeftys Troo*ps, or of the Mili-
tia when on their March from one part of the Province to another ; and the feveral A&s,
paffed in the fifty-firf' and fifty-third years of his Majefty's Reign, in -amendment of the
faid A&. Alfo, an,Acl, paffed in tic fiftieth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& in-
addition to an A&, paffed in the thirty-third year of his late Majèily King George the Second,
entitled, An A& for regulating the rates and prices of Carrage. Alfo, an A&, paffed in the
fame year, entitled, An A& in addition to and amendment of an At,.paffed in the forty-firft
yçaár of his Maje1y's Reigr, entitled, An A& for repairing, cleanfing, and paving the Streets
in the Town and 'cninfula of Halifax, and for removing obflruclions therein. 'Alfo, an
piffed inQ the fifty-firft year of his Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad to revive, and con-
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tinue an Act, made and'paffed in the thirty-eighth- year of his prefent Maieay's-Reign, enti-
tled, An Aâ to amend, and render more effe&ual, an Ad, paffed in the eighteenth year of
his prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Ad to prevent the. foreRalling, regrating, and mo-
nopolizing of Cord Wood, in the Town of Halifax. Alfo, -an Ad, paffed in the fifty-
fourth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aa to revive and continue the feveral Acts
for- regulating the Summary Trial of Actions before his -Maje&y's Jûflices of the Peace in the
Town and Peninfula of Halifax. And alto, an A&, paffed in the -fifty-fixth- year of his
Majefly'sReign, entitled, An Act to revive and-continue:an Act refpecting Aliens coming
into this Province, or refiding therein ; and every matter,-claufe and thing, contained in
all and every of the abovç Acts, and alfo in-fuch Acts as rnay have been made in addition
to, in explanation, amendment or alteration, of any or cither of the faid Acts, or for . the
purpofe of reviving the fame, ihall be continued. in force, until the eighteenth*day of
March, which will be in -the year of our Lord one thoufand, cight hundred and eighteen,
and from thence to the-endof the next Seflion of the General Affembly.

CAP. XXII.

An ACT to prohibit the exportation of Corn and Potatoes,
of this Province.

out

H EREAS j: is expedient to prohibit ibe exportation -bf Coon, aWd Potatofs, from -any part
P oI tbis -Province:

I. Be it therejare enaéled, by tbe Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A/fembly, Thatt from and

Exportaton O after thepaffing of this Act, and until the expiration of four months thereafter, it fhail not
Wheat,Rye, e. be lawful for any perron or perfops to.expot in any 1hip, Veffe or boat, fromany part of
prohibited. this Province, to any port or place .out'ôf this Province, (the neceffaryf torcs or pro'vifions

for fuch fhip, vtffel or boat excepted) any Wheat, Rye, Barley, Indian Corn, Oats -or Po-
tatoes.

II. And be it -furiher enacted, That if any perfon or. perfons lhall export · or'load, or put
Penalty for at- on board any lhip, vefiel or boat, any of the articles herein enumerated, with intent to ex.
temptinlg to ex- part the fame ouc-of this Province, the perfon or perfons fo exporting or loading, or putting
port prohibited
articles. un board, with intent to export the fme, each and every of them ïhall forfeit and pay

double the value of the articles fa exported or laden, put or placed on board any fhip, veffel
or boar,.withintent to export the fame.

Il. And be&it fvriber enaé7ed, Thac fuch fhip, veffel ot' boat, in which any of the articles
hercin eoumerated, <hall be laden or put on buad for exportation, together, with the faid
articles, except-as hereirexcepted, ihall be liable to feizure and condemnation, and it (hait
be lawful for the C61ector or Deputy Collectors of His Majef1y's Cuftoms, Naval Officet'
or his Deputy, or any Collector of Impoft and Excife, or any perfon or perfons acting on

Seizures. his -or their behalf, to feize fuch fhip, veffel or boat, in which any of the faid articles -hall
be exported, or in which'any of the faid enumerated articles '<hall be -laden, put or placed,
fo exportation, and to detain the fame, and that information <hall and may be thereupon
made by his Majefly's .Attorney-General, or Solicitor-General, in his Maieay's Supreme
Court, for the'County or Diftrict where the- offence fhall be committed, and the fa-mic

dhall
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fhall be heard, tried and determined, according to the -fual courfe of proceeding 'in
the faid Court.

Iv. And be it further entlaed, That upon condemnation -and fale, the proceeds thereof
fhalibe applied as follows.:

One moiety orihalf part thereof (after deducting thecofis and charges -attending the (ci-
zure, condemnation and falé) fhall be paid to the perfon or pérfons who ihail have given
information in confequence of which t-he feizure fhall have been.made and-profecuted as the
Court fhaiI adjudge, and the other moiety to be paid to the Overfeers of the Poor of fuch
Townfhip, for the-ufe ôf the Poor.

V. And W it'further enated, That it ihall and -inay be'hwful for -the Governor, Lieuten-
ant-Governor, or-Commander in Chief for the timebeirrg, by and with the advice of His
Majefty's Council, at any time to fufpe nd the operation of this A&l by Proclamation under his
Hand and Seal, for that purpofe made and publiffied.

CAP. XXIII.

An ACT for 'granting a Drawback of the Duties on Brown or Raw>
Sugar ufed in the Manufaaure of Refined Sugars, within the- Pro-
vince, and for regulating the .mode of;obtaining the faie.

W HE REAS, the consumption of Brown or Raiw Sugar in the Manufacture of Rened Sugars -in tMis

Province, tends to lie encouragement of d!e Trade of t/Le Province, and is otherwisebønçßcial to its in-

Ierests:

1. Be it therefore enaô7ed, by tje Lieutenant-Covernor, Council and Afembly, That any perfon
or perfons who fhall carry on the manufaauring of refiined Sugars within this Province,

hall be entitled to the fame drawback of the duties paid ar,payableon aill brown or raw Su-
gar aaually ufed or employed in fuch manufaaure, as'is or 1hàll be granted aowed on
the exportation 6f the like article out of the IFrovince

Il. Provided always, and be itfurther enacteed, That, previous to renoving any 1røwn or
raw Sugar to the plce where the fame fhall be manufa&ured as aforefaid, fuch perfon or per.
fans 'hall procure a permit for the removal of 'the f;me, from the Co!leaor of inpol and
Excife. And prvided also, That fuch perfon or pei fins fhali make a particula atunt in
writing, of the brown or raw Sugar which fhall have been confumed, or employed, by him
or them, in the manufacture of refined Sigars, during the, three months immediatcey pre-
ceding, and deliver the fame, together with the permits granted for the removal of tie faid
brown or-raw Sugar as aforefaid,to the Collector.ofJmpen:aa- Eycif. -4d p
That one of the perfons concerned in fuch -miufa.cure or having the managempnt thereof
ihall make Oath before fuch Collecto-Î, of the truth of nichiaccôunt, and that all thle brown
or raw-Sugar-in fuch account mertioued to have been-cdntumed o fed in' the manufacture
of refined Sugars as aforefaid, was aaually within the tiies in fuch account mentioned,' fo

-confumed or employed.
III. And be it further enaláeJ, That after fuch accounn i'tid permi'ts fhall have heen ren&i-

ed to the Colleaor, .and the faid Oath made, the amount of the dra.wback- of the dutie4p4id
Yy y or
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or payable on all fuch brown or raw Sugar, granted by this Alt, fhall be paid to the fai.d
perfon or perfons, or credited on the bond or bonds, or other fecuricies given for fecuïing the
faid duties, Ln the fame manner as is provided-and pra&ifed in the cafe.of the exportation of
the like article out of this Province.

Refned Sugars, IV. And be il fiurther enaeed, That no refined Sugips, Syrup or Molaffes, manufa&ured or
cm ovd o em made in this Province, ihail be removed from the place where the fame fhall be fo mann.-

the Manufacto- fa&ured or made, withouat a permit fur fuch rtemoval firf obtained from the Colle&or of
ry without a Impoa and Excife.
permit. V. And be itfurther enaéled, That it fhal and may be lawful for the Colefôr.of Impoft.Collector of [m'
post and Excise and Exçife, to cater.into aï houfaes, er. other places where the refining of Sugar lall be cou.
inay examine duded,.to examine the qaatities of raw or refined Sugars, in fuch houfe or place.
Sugar Mtanufac' i

rMVI. And be it firt&r enaaid, That all and every the Colledor o Colieaors of Impof and
Excife, <haU be and they hereby are authorifed to adminifier the Oath by thia Act appointed

To administer to be taken and made ; and if any perfon or perfons <hall make Oath to any falfe account,
Oathis required (alfle
tiader this Act or íball falfeiy fwear to any matter or thing hereby required to be verified on On th, before

fuch Colleclor or Colledors, the perfcn or perfons fb offending, fiail be deened guilty of

Perjury. Wilful and corrupt pejury, and fhall, on conviction thereof, be liable to, and fuffer, all the
pains nd pçpalties by Law iiaed on perfoos guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

Drawback on VII. 4nd be -ii furtbpr enaï7eO, That all-perfpn orpqfons, who at any time before thepai-

,raw Sugars, ing Of this A , and within fe months paf, <hall have been engaged in the manufa&uring
fron what pe- of refined Sugars in this Provhtce, fhall be entitled to, and allowed,'a like drawback of the
riodallowed. duties paid or payable on all the brown or raw Sugar, confumed or employed in fuch manu-

faaure, and in the fame manner as is hereby granted of the duties on fuch brown 'ôr raw
Sugar, as fhall hereafter be fo confumed or ufed. Previded, That within three months an
account of the brown or raw Sugar fo confumed, and fuch affidavit of the truth thereof, as
is by this Aa recuiredç, be given to, and madebefore the Colleaor of Impoft and Excife.

VIII. And be it /urgher enaofed, That in cafe of the removàl. of any of tbe brown or raw

fiSugar, Sugars ta the manufaaory, or of any of the refined Sügars, Syrup or Motiiés, above the va.
c. remoed lue cf five pounds, from the manufa&ory, without a permit firfi-had nd obtained for that

from fainnfac-
tory without a purpofe, fuch articleor articles fhall be forfeited and liable to feizure, and condemnation, as
permit. in cafe of remaval of other dutiable articles without a permit, where a permit is required.

IX. And be it further enafled, That this Aa <hall be, and continue in force until the eigh-
continued until teenth'day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred aDd
18th Marci,
Jsis. cighteen, and no longer.

CAP. XXIV,

An ACT for the better regulating the manner of holding the In.
ferior Court of Comnon Pleas and General Seffions of tbe Peaçe,
in the Diftria of Yarmouth and Argyle in the County of Sihel-
burne.

Preamble. W RERE AS,from 1ise eatent of the District of Yarmouth and Argyte in the County of Shelburne, andfrom the want of accommodation for tise Members of the Court and for the Inhabitants who have ·oc-

cas;on
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casion to attend the same, it isfound inconvenientifor theCourt af Common Pleas ,nd General Sessions of the

Peace, to be held a-Tusket Village only:

283

I BE k eaêcted, by the Lieutenant-Goverwor, èouncifand Afcmby, T1hat fr amd afrer the
enfuinug Sceon which will be on the &Rf Tuesday of Aprilnext, the InteriotCourt of Com- Tat
mon Pleas and General Sefdions of the Peace in the faid Difarit, fhall be held;tw i a and Yarmouth.
every year, but infnead of being held twice in each year at the Cou'rt-Houfe in T etNt Viilagep
Ïhall be held only Once at the faid Court Hoiufe annually, to wib on- the fir& 1\i
March inftead of the firfi Tuefday of ,April, and once at the Earbour of Cape I (tj ja
Yarmouth annually, ýto wit, on the tant Tues4ay of Oaoher,

IL 'Ad be itfurtrt enatIe&d That it fhall and .mai be jawful for the ju e f thq Pett Jur
Court of Common Pleas and 'General S-çions cf the Peace, to1elcufe the Inhabigents of
Eaflern part of the faid Dirfria living i the Townfhip of Argyle, from being drawni as 'e-
rit Jurors to ferve at the faid Court to be held at the harbour-of Cape For(hu, and fo in Jke
manner to excule the Inhabitants of the Weftern part of faid Diftri& living in Yargmouth,
from being drawn as Petit Jurors to ferve at the Courts to be held at the Court Hou[- at
Tufket Village as aforefaid.

IV. And be itfurther enaffed, That the prefentation of Money hereafter. to be aefTed or mente.

appropriated within the faid Difiriél by the Grand Jury thereof, as alfo the prAntation and
appointment of County and Town Officers, <hall continue to be made at -te General Sef- Pon t"®tm

fions of the Peace hcld annually in March at the Court-Houfe in zufket Village, and cers.
not otherwife.

CAP. XXV.

An ACT to alter and amend an A&, paffed in the twenty-eighth
year of his Majefty's reigr, entitled, An Ad to amend, render
more effe&ual, and reduce into one Ad, the feveral Adas made
by the General Affembly of the Province, concerning Bail.

E it emicted, -by the Lieutenant-Gavernor, Council and A ssembly, That it <hall not be law.
for the Sheriff or his Depucy, or Coroner, or other Officer, to attach Ortake upon any

Writ of Mefne Procefs, or Lxcution, the necedIary wearing apparel, or bedding, of auy
perfon or perfons, pr of their childbrn, againft whom fuch Writ fhall be iffued, nor-the Tools,
-or Implements, of his Trade-of any Mec£nic, ieceffary for his, and ordinarily ufed by fuch
Mechanic in his Trade and Bufinefs; nor the Cow of any perfon unlefs he or fhe fhall have
nore than one, in which cafe it íhall be lawful x attach or take all over and obuve one.

Articles ex-
empted from
executiofl.

CAP.
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CAP. XXVI.

An ACT in umendment of an A&, paffed in the prefent Seffion of
General Affembly, entitled, An A& for the moreeffeEual relief of
Infolveit Debtors.

WREAS some doubts are ontertained whether persons conßned in prison ai the time cf
Preamble. w paing the said At, are entitled to reliefunder the same

I. le it therejpre enaé7ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Afembly, T hat, all and
ever;r perfoti ot perfons who were imprifoned at the fuit of the King, or any other fuit

Mo?)ISnf fordebt in any Gaol in this Province, át the time of paffing faid recited A&, thall be enti-
Delbt4. tled to relief and difcharge from Prifon, under the provifions contained in faid Aâ, in

the fame way as any perfo'n or perLons are entitled to relief, who may be imprifoned after
patE5 of the fame.

At


